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fiOMFdUO TRANSLATIONS.

IN the present number of the Saturday Rea4er,
WC hasten to fulfili a promise lately made-

namely, to lay before the friends who peruse our
pages, some specimens of Ilomerie translations,
doue into ballad'ahape by the late Dr. Magian,
and whieh productions flrst saw the liglt, some
nineteen or twenty years ago, in the columnen of
Fraser's Magazine. But before 'we proceed to
the immediate accomplishinent of our task, we
shall have toniake some necessary preliminary
observations; and these observations we may
liken to 50 xnany acclivities, up which we ehould
desire the reader to accompany us, if hoe wish to
enjoy, to its full extent, the beauty of the land-
scape that lies beyond, aiiing in perpetual Oumn-
nier lovelineas.

Some years after Maginn's death, bis Homerie
Ballade were colle.ted into a volume and pub-
lished La Londo n.. The work was edited anony-
m.usly by a gentleman, an excellent Greek
seholar, who had acted undcr Dr. Maginn, as a
sort of sub-editor of Fraser. This gentieman
says: "lDr. Maginn niay be eateemed t.he first
Whbo consciously realized to bimself the trnth that
Greek ballads can be really represented in Eng-
lish only by asimlar measure. Ths is bis great
praise, andl will continue after the success of bis
translation shall bave boen ratified by other work-
moen in the sanie.field. 0*0* a*0IL lsaasuffi-
cient condemnation of the varions specimens of
hexameter translation which have been published
of late years to say, that tbey answer to nothing
in English. A really successful version of
Homer, when made, will appear in soine form
aîready existing in our literature. Sucli an at-
tempt is in no way superseded by the present
publication, which wil rather serve it as a pre..
lude and barbinger. On tbe other baud, no
triumph of subsequent translations can detract
froni the menit of a work by which the gronnd
*was. first broken up-a work wbicb, like Thàe Laya
.of .incient Rome, iLs natural associate in the
publie mimd, thougl i is junior in point of tume,
aius at resolving, into their constituent elements,
whether primary or not, the records of.a nation's
autiquity,*

AnOU•her excellent judge, and Greek scholar,
speaku of thete translations as follows: "Frior
antique dignity and faithfàlness thcy are unsur-
passed by any versions in our languaire, and will
carry bis name dowa Lu ail tiîne Nwîth that of
pope. a 0 One is a translatiou-Lhe otiier a
paraphrase. Those, Who ivish to kuow wlaat and
kotv Ilomer wrote, mnustmet Maginu .-those Who
aeek to be delighted with the 1L<Zd- must peruse
POPe. 00 0 The writiugs -o whieh Maginn
APPears Lo bave bestowed most eare, were the
Roinuenie Ballads."t

We shah ow pvoceed from tihe proe4o -thu

poetic part cf Our task. In order to test the
fidelity cf the translations, w. shaîl, in some
cases append a strictly literal rendering, as given
b>' Theodore Alois Bnckle y, B.A. This rendering
is in prose, and wo cau assure our readers is an
exact rauscript of the original; but of course,
the melody of Homer, and the graces of versifi-
cation, have been sacrificed-a proceeding which
was unavoidable.

THE ARMING 0F ACHILLES.
[Achillea arma huiseif te pnoceed te tlie field iu orden

te avenge the death cf hie belove4 fiend, Patrool"u,
elal» b>' Hector, the principal dellinder of Troy'.]

As snow-flakee are diven tbrough the wintry beRven
When Boroas tierce!>' blows,

So tliick and 80 fsst, houma beaming briglit,
And bossy shields, aud conaleta tig ht,
A.nd ash-speas ready for tho figlit,

Ont froni the slips arose.
II.

And thelr brilliant beam,,ilu dazzllng streani,
Skyward'asoending eosrod,

And the sheen which thoir armour slied around
Lit with a laugli the kindiing gnonnd,
I'hlq their trampling ot raised a thunader sound,

Au they ciosed avfut thoin lord.
InI.

Hie teeth lie gnaalied, andi bisaeye-bsls *0aehed
Lire the flame&of a bunning lirand *

Hie seul with grief and rage was frauhi
And wrapping hueheant li vcugeful thouglit
Ile harnesedýhuimself in tho armour wrmiuhl,

And given b>' Hepliestoa" band.

Firat, with Lii. grasp ofa eilver clasp,
Iigréave drd hobUce oùt

Thon lie armod hlsbrdai Wilà hà ft cafrasa,
lung round 1tea ajogbdemnhi. awor4 cf bkua,

p.iled lielsl. a nerousInSaS,
Mire tiie=m roniafir t âhoue.

y.
As wlien sailons, wlie kecp on the storm.vexod deep

Thein way with unwilhng oar,
The biaeof a distant ftne ospy
Froni some lonely fold on the mountains higli,
When foneed by th biset their course the>' fiy,

Dnivenu away =ri their native shore;

Be te heavîn shot Lb, lîglit fronithLb ankler briglut
That gnardod. Achilles' brçast.

Next llfted -ho up tôe sleskl bis bead,
Hia helmnet of strengt i ftfor combat dread,
ÀArousnd, libre a star waa its lustre sedi

Bieneatli Lhe lorse-halr creot.

An d the golden thread, se thickly spi'ead
B -Hepimate the cante sround,

Wsved Luthe air, as thre ohef ossayod,
If close te hiii. h were the armour laid.
If4à haply uac n froc motion plyed

Within is arnMeas beund.
VIII.

WiLh the ligltsome sprlng cf a bird'. fooet wing
Buoyant tho>' bore bibi ou;

And next mcm the spear.case hoe went to t&ke
His llither'e epear, linge, mass>' cf make,
Whlch ne ethmn haud luth e boat coold shako

Save hie g00d iglit hand asie.
[Achibes h avlng mounted bila chariot prqceedh'Ir.

addrese hie selo: ] XI
i y biglit lia>'lonsee-my foot cof course,

Podargd's fat-lkmed bnod-
Youn o It yenr master back te bear
Froni the battbo-field now with sunen cars
Leava mo ntas YOU left Patrocine Liero,

AiU weltering ia hie bicod."1
XIII.

Thon Dut %Maoke froni beneath the ycbce
Mis dappile-foot steed f b a>',

Lw 0epe h ead, ud the man arounni
For~~~ Ilrthd ielim vocal Soundi

XIV.
"Once yet agRan trom Lhe battis plain,.Safo back wn bean tliee home;

But tby boum e! deatli M* htenlng nbl,
41 b>amehew "arewe. yet thon musi Ws;

Sinb>'the baud Of a godhead blgu,f
SuGli iFaLe'i me DUieu dgos.

xv.,
"By no Iack ofepeed, no sleth of steed,

Patroclusara swere lbat;
It wua le, most gborioua god of liglit
The son of fair Letot of tresses brigkxt
Wlho slew him smld the foremrosi fi g lt,

And gave Hlector the lame te o ost
xv'.

"By our flIght a fast as Zephyrus' baset
Waa tiiy chariot wbiried along,

Yet liere iL le fsted thy bonea be laid,
Bya god's strong power and a mortal's biade."
Me was the herse when these words were ead

For the Furies chsine l Ia tongue.
XVII.

Then with angry word the swilf-foot lord,
Thus apoke'hi. proplietio borse :

"Why, Xanthna, lnu bod[ngtoue,
Hast thon my comlng dzatiworeeliowny
Needbesa te tell what so weff la knoWA.

Tit liens 1 laymy 0oaom.
xvIIL

"It is fixed b>' Fate that I end ni> date
}'rom my father's aud alan;

But stilI etce my day of life us ont,
No war shail tho Trojansii ack or ot."1
lie said lie; and, witla a tbundering sbout,

Drove hies teeds lu the thiekest war.
We shal now give our readens an opportunity

of comparing the above with the original "
IlAnd as when thick snow-fiakes fly down

from Jove, beueath the force of the cold, air-
clearing Boreas ; so froni the slips were borne
ont, crowded helmets, shining brlghtly, and
bossed shields, strong-cavitied corsiets an&ashea
speua. But the sheen rched te heaten, and
aIl the earth around uxiled bensath the spîsa..
dour of the brasa; and a tram iplng of -the.feet
of mon -arosé beneath. L In e, tidat . -noble

Aduâles waa armed, and there was a gnahing
of bis teetli, and bis eyes shone like a blaze of
fire ; but intolerable grief entered bis heart
within him; and, euraged against the Trojans,
hoe put on the gifts of the god, whicb Vulcan,
toiling, lad fabricated for bum. First aroend
bis legs lie placed the beautiful greaves, joined
with silver clasps, next lie put on the corslet
round bis breast, and suspended froni bis
shoulders,' the brazen, silver-studded swords ;
then lie seized' the shield large *and soiid,
the sheen of which, wexiL Lu a great dis-
tance, as of the moon. And as when froni the
sea the blaze of a burning fire shines to mari-
ners, which la ýlit &loft among the mountains in
a solitary place; but the storni bears theni
against their inclination away froni their friends
over the fishy deep; s0 from the shield of
Achuhles, beautifuilly and skil.fully mde, the
brightness reached.the âky. But aising it ho
put the strong helmet on lis bead ; and -the hel-
met, crested wit.h horse-bair, ilions like.a star;
and the goldçn tufts which VvIcan had diffused
thick around the cons were sheàken. When nQîle
Aduiles tried humself in bis arms if they would
fit humn, and if bis fair limba would move freely
in thera; but they were liko wings te hix,and
lifted up the shepherd of the people,»1 etc.

One of the moat famous episodes in Liii Riad
is the colloquy of Glauons and Dioein t he
Sixth Book. Dr. Magima says, in lWBs intrOduc-
tion to bis translation, tb»t ve bavé besIlIeh
magnificently Homeriç cozipadiom-Ol the gener-
ations of men te the generatiODS-of frayes, wbich
was one of the greatest favouritei of antiquity."1
The 'whole translation, tbqagh very beautiful, is
too lengtby.fQrOur. colmnfl, but we give the
flrst atanÉ uza s a spemio f Maginn's powers of
versification.,,Glancosthus addresses Diomedez

Wdo.yOUesoi, boid Tydona' son,
riJiydé you aak, wliat race amm-1

Às oriot leavea have come and One,
80 dosa the race ef manklnd h ie i

The'wlnd cutblows andtrig»yStore
- »'e Ictterd eaves Upute>'né;

hButsOOnD the Wood blooma bqo
Weagain the aprng. e-ýhours asmwd.

t jauo. s ÀpoiqO.

1
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TUE FUNERAL 0F ACIIILLES.
mhe ghosts by Leucas' rock had gone

0xer the ocean streams*-
And they had pssed on ttionh the gates of the sun,And the lumberous land f aream.

i.
And onward thence to the verdant mnead,

Flowering with asphodel
irheir courge was led, where the tribes of the doa.d,

TIho shadows of* mankind dwell.
A dialogue takoes place between the Shado of

,Agamemnon,-who was foully siain, with the
connivance of bis wife, after bis return from the
siege of Troy-and that of Achilles. King
Agamemnon thus addresses the ghost of the
great Achilles:

Xi.
111low bleet," then sald Atrides' abade,"4dThy lot who foulu vmar;

God-like Achilles lowly laid,
In Troy, from Argos far.

Ii.
"Wo round thy corse, se siain It lay,

Tho bravest and tihe best
0f ither hosts the llvelong day

In laughterous combat pressed.
XIII.

'Mid clouds of dust, that o'er the de"d,
In whirlwmnd flerce arose,

On the battie ficld, ail vaetly spread,
Did thy vast limbe repose;

The skili forgot, wblch whilome sped
Thy steed among the fou.

XIV.
"AU day we foueht, and no one thougbt

0f holding ot the band;
TIII a storm to an end the'contest brouglit,

Sent by high Jove's command.
XV.

-siFrom the field of fight thy corse we bore,
And Por the shipe we made;

We waehed away the stains of gore,
And tby body fair anointed o'er,

Upon its last bed laid.
XXII.

"Dyday and nieht for ton days' space-
Jor tondays space and seven,

Wept we the man of mortal race,
And the deathles gode of heaven.

XXIII.
And wben the elgbteenth morning came,

To the pile tby corse was borne;
And many fat sheep were slaiu at the flame

And asteers of twited hora.
XXVII.

"In waterless wine and ointment fine,
Wben the ire had ceased to burn,

We laid those relies prized of thine
Ail in a golden uru.

"And the Argive spearmen, gathering round,
Upraiseti a miJçty heap,

For tby tomb, aMarge and lofty mound
Upon ajuttsuig teep.

XXXII.
of Landmark conspiduous theie for aye,

By llellé's waters wide,
Fur mon wbo niay sail on a future day,

As for those of the present tide."1
The following are the first two stauzas iD the

original: diAnd they came near the streams of
the. ocean and the Leucadian rock, and they
Went near the gates of the sun, and the people
of dreama; and they came quickly to the mea-
dow of Asphodel, where dwelt the Souls, the
images of the dead."1

We miglit give many more epecimene from
M1aginn's Homeric Ballade, but the demande on
our space compel us to desist for the present.
In conclusion, we will lay before Our readers
one of Pope's most celebrated Passages, in order
that they may test the fidelity with wbich
ho adiieres to the original; it is the conclusion
of the eighth Book of the Jliad:

The troops exultlrîg sat in order round,.
And beamiug tires illumiued il the ground,
As when the iuoon, refulgent lamp oflight,
Oer heaven's clear azure spreadâ ber sacred light;lVhen Dot a breath disturbe the deep serene,
And not a cloud o'ereaats the solemnn scene;
Arolnnd ber t hrone the vivid planets roll,And stars unnumbered gi]d the glowing pole;
Ver thse dark trees a yellower verdure @lied,And ti witls aiver everY moutal'shead;
Thon st-jl the vales, the rocks ln prospect rise,Afliood of glory buras from ail the skie«:The consolons swains, rejoîcing in the slght,
Je7e thse bine vanît asud PiIeueths efa0Wl lat.

So Many flmes before proud Ilion blaze,And ligbten glimmoring Xathuswith their raye;l'ho long reflections of 1 ho distant liresLleam ou thse walls and tremble on the spires.A thousaDd plles the dusky horrors gild,And shoot a rhady lustre o'er tbe field.
Full flfty guards cach fiaming pile attend.Wbose umbered arms, by lits, tbick flashes send,Loud neighi the coursers o'er thoir heaps of corn,.And ardent warriors wait thse rising morn.

Now tbe whole of the above stately versifica-
tion is claborated and altered from tbe following
words of the original:

91But they, greatly elated, sat ail niglit in the
ranks of war, and many ires blazed for tbem.
As wben in beaven the stars appear very con-
spicuous around tbe lucid moon, wben the other
is wont 10 be without a breeze, and ail the
pointcd rocks and lofty summits and groves
appecr, but in heaven the immense otber is dis-
closed, and ail tbc stars are seen, and tbe sbep-
bord rejoices in his soul. Tbus did many ires
of the Trojans appear before Ilium, bet'tvea the
sbips and the streams of Xanthus. A thousand
fires blazed in the plain, and by oach sat fifty
mon, at the liglit of the blazing firos. But their
steeds, eating white barley and oats, standing
by the chariots, aWaited beautiful thronled Au-
rorm."

THE MAGAZINES.
We are indebted to Messrs Dawson Bros. for

an instalinent of tbe Magazines for March.
FRÂBsER's opens with an article on Jamaica:

This article bas no direct reference to the recent
painful evonts wbich bave directed so much at-
tention to the islnnd, but discusses the general
state of society there, and particularly the efl'ect
of emancipation on tbe blacks. Whilst asserting
that crime bas of late yoars rapidly increased
among tbe negroos, the whites La many respects
are spoken of in little botter terme, and the home
government are called upon to apply a romedy
to tbis state of things. A paper on Progrese in
Scotiand foilows. An article on Clubs is full of
amusing reading. Tbe Domesday of Hlampsbire
prosonts a singular picture of England nearly
eight bundred years ago. Sir Edmund Ilead la
a costributor to the present number; he fumnishes
some translations of Spanish Ballads.

TEMuPLE BÂ.-One of the principal features of
Temple Bar for March is a papor entitled "iA
Real C asual on Casual Wards, with an Introduc-
tion and Notes, byJ. C. Parkinson." The writer
of the introduction advertised in the Times for a
real Casual and found one; Mr. P. voudhes for
the absolute trutb of the statements contained in
the article. IlThe Streets of the World," by
George A. Sala, and several serial tales are
continued. The number is a very good onu.

THuE EGLISHWOMANi'g MAGAZIN.-Thi5; maga-
zine cornes to us with a perfect wealth of fashion
plates. To our eye the extreme bcauty of the
colouring of several of tbem is their chief charm,
but we doubt not our fair friends would find other
and more materjal beauties in tbcm. The lutter-
press is generally of a bigh order ; and we notice,
as is the case with 50 many of the English Maga-
zines at the presont time,' a chapter on explora-
tions among the wetchodly poor who inhabit the
back slums of the principal city of the world. A
musical supplement is given with the prosent
number. AIL things considered, we deem this
magazine tbe cheapeet and best lady's magazine
in existence.

TuE PLACE BRITISH APLERICANS HAVE WON IN
lIISTORY. A lecture delivered in Aylmer, C. E.,
by Henry J. Morgan, Esq. Montreal : Dawson
liros.
The research which bas been necessary to pro-

pare the madterials for bis fortbcoming work on
the literature of LBritish North America, bas emi-
nontly fitted Mr. Morgan to deal witb the suh-
jeot of tuis lecture. As a people we bave scarcely
escaped fromn our swaddling clothes, and we con-
fess we were unprepared bo find that these co-
lonies bave given bitb to s0 noble an array of
mon who bave won for themeselves a name and
place in bistory. Among the goodly band ro-
ferred to by Mm. Morgan we find numbers who
bave occupied a more than respectable place in
literatume and the arts; men who have adorned
the Bench in the motherland, bave held high

office under tbe imperial governemont ; stood pro-
eminqnt for courage ar devotioni on tire battie-
field, and receired reie of the bigliest h(,.uurs in
the power of tbe sovertign to beston%. 0Oi.. cannot
read this lecture without feel-ng proud of tie
land of bis birth or adoption, and we bave to
tbank tbe autbor for bringing together in ouq
group, as it were, tbe wortbies ivho bave shed
lustre upon the aunais of Britisb Nortb Amorica

TUE ORNITUOLOGY 0F CANADA, DY
J. M. LEMOINE.

We have muol pleasuire in commending this
volume on"44Tbe Birds of Canada." The cmni-
tbology of this Province is a subject whvich is
Dot only uabackneyed, but possessos a great doal
of interest. In the work before us, Mr. Lemoine
bas sbown a thorough knowlcdgo of bis subjeot,
and bas treated it in an instructive as well as a
popular manner; and tbe descriptions of the
featbered denizens of our woods are as graphic
as tbey are comprebensive. The public appre-
ciation of the work is evidenced by tbe large sale
it basmet with. We bolieve there are buta fcwcopies of the first edition remaining in the banda
of the publisher.

It is always a pleasure te hear the Hon. Mr.
McGee speak, and we are glad to announce tbat
le will, on Monday evening next, April 2nd,doliver a lecture in the City Concert Hall, on"Heroic Cbarity." Mr. McGeehas consonted to
deliver this lecture in behlf of an admirable
charitable asylum-the Female Deaf and Dumb
Institution, Upper St. Denis Street. Although
the inmates of this Institution are unhappily de-
barred from appeciating the cbarm of Mr. McGee's
oloquence, wu trust they may redoive substantial
benefits from the lecture, in the sbape of a large
accession te, the funds of the Institution. Wu
understand that the St. Ann's Band will be la
attendance, and that bis Worship the Mayor wilî
occupy the chair. The lecture will commence at
eight o'clock.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

Massast. CÂssELL'S subscription list for the
English edition of Gustave Doré's famous Bible
illustrations bas been an extraordinary one. The
firet impression bas been almost entirely absorb-:
od, and the booksellers of London alone put
down tbeir names for nearly 30,000 copies.

Mr. GEORGiE JzssBiis about to publisb "lRe-
searches into tbe History of the British Dog, from
Ancient Laws, Charters, and ilistorical Records," I
witl original anecdotes and illustrations of the
nature and attributes of the dog, from the poets
and writers of medioeval and modemn timues, with
twenty whole-page engravings, designed and
etcbed by the author.

The second volume 0f Professors Owen's "Com-
parative Anatomy and Pbysiology of the Verte-
brate AnimaIs," including warm-blooded Verte..
brates, with 406 woodcuts, bas been Publisbed.

Ti new volume of the Napoleon Correspond-.
once shows that the Emperor neyer wavered in
bis love of books. After a day of no little mental
toil and political anxiety at Schonbrun, bu sits
quietly down in the evoning to write a long let-
ter te bis librarian at Paris on sevural matters of
detail, ail of which are full of interest to book
collectors.

Macssas. TRtuENEI & Co. will shortly publisl
ciThe Lost and Perishing Beauties of tic Englinu
Language," a dictionary of obsolute and extinct
words and phirases, or of suci as only bave a
still lingering existence in out-of.tbo.way places
in Great Britain, the colonies, and North Ame-

ica, collected by Dr. Mackay on both sides of
the Atlantic.

TiE Senate of the University of Cambridge bas
declined Mr. Yates Thompson's offer te, endow a
lectureship on Americaui History in that Univer-
sity, shackled as it was with the appointment
being in the patronage of American professors.

M. REcNAWa'Il"Vies des Apôtres " is on the ove
of publication.



LIST OF NEW BOOKS.
Miil. The Positive Philosophyl of Auguste Comte, by

John Stuart Mill, in onîe 12mo. vol uniform wit
bis lnquiry into the Philosnphy of Sir Wm. HOmil-
ton. Rt. Worthington, 30 G.reat St. James Street,
Montreal.

AuthOrorf0flSchonberg Cotta Famiiy" I Winifred
Bertrain and the World she lived in." By tlhe
autîjor of "The Chrouicles of the Schonberg Cetta,

amy""Diary of 1-etty Trevylyau, "&.,&c.
odo: Nelsons. Moutreal R.W orthing ton, St.

James Street.
HIatel. The Constitution of Man, Physically, Morally,

snd Spiritually Considcred - or the Christian Phi-
losopher. By B. F. Hatch, M D. This work las
beeîî very favorably reviewed by some of the lead ing
reviews in tlhe Unîited States. The subject is an
enthYirey euoe, aud one worthy of perusal.

A New Novel. Wives and Danghters. By Mrs.
Gaskell, authorof Mary Bat-ton, Cousin Phillis, &c.
I'aper cOvers $1.00. (3îoth $1560. R. Worthington,
Montreal.

'War of tite Rebellion, or Scylla and Charybdis, con-
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CHAPTRU xxxv. PitoFEssoR GRIECS1ACRf.
"1 could not bc uubhankful-I wbo was

Entreatedthus and holpen. lu tberoom
1 speak of, ere the lieuse was well awske,
And aIse after it wa8 well sslcep,
1 sat alone, and drew the blessing la."

Mas B.s.ui,-rT BsowMING.
Notlsing could well ho more strange than the

dwelling which, as we bave said, Norman reach-
cd at ulghtfaîl. It wss ful aîf a mile eut of
the village of Woodford, in the foreat. If tle
intention of those who built it lad been to seclude
theniselves from seeing any of the pleassut wood-
land round about, blîey could not bave more
completely effected it, for a bigli wall wss erected
that enclosed thc bouse lu a complete square. A
green path, diverging frosu the forest glade, led
mp to a door in this wsll, whidh opened into a
gravelled yard, fsrom whence cvcry sigu of vege-
tation wa3 rcmoved. Two dog-kennels beld
mastiff's, that barked lu concert tnanaswor to bis
ring. A small substantial old bouse, with
msuy chimucys sud ratIer grimy, stood iu
tle centre of the enclosuire. Thora were eut-
side sîntters te the lower windows, closed
halfway up; ne curtains or blindasbield-
ed or decorated tho upper casements. At a
glance it might ho inferred that no e fnine care
hadl bon bestowed on the arrangement of tho
dwelling. It d.!d net look either dilapidated or
descrtod, but ratIer givon up te some worker
ivbe lad se completely utiliaed l, that le exclu-
ded alil ruament as an impertinent intrusion on
the business or study carried on Ibere. But
that Nature's decorative baud would persist lu
hauging a festoon of ivy, aud tacing an arabseque
of moss upon bhe walls, the place weuld have heen
dm11 indeod. As it was, tle sbadow of the mural
out-works miade tle yard very sombre. Norman
conjectured riglstly tlat, when tle lieuse hld been
firat builît it was a lodge with a gardon amid
umbrageens foreat tries, but thal the wail lad
been added since.

A taîl wiry old man, with a military air, and
habited iu wlat seemed more like sbabby rogi-
mentaIs than a livery, opencd tho door, took the
lotter, glauccd at it, evideuîly rocogniziug the
haud-writing, and telliug Norman; lu words
almost unintelligible from their foreigu accent, bo
follow hlm, commauded the doga te ho sulent and
usleed the youth labo a littie bail psved with
rcd iles, out of whiol différent doors epened
into the lewer rooms. He was left tbere nearly half
an leur aud bis leart became leavy witb appre-
hensson. I"Was ibere any doubtt thlewould be
received ? If se wbat sbould le do Il? wero bis
mental querlea. Just as, laviug shifted himaself
frosu One foot te, another, he was ready te, fait
witb wearinoss after bis long walk froin London
a door oponod, sud le was beckoned labo a rooin
well lighted with gas, where the only article of
furniture was a large cenltre diuing-table, te which
there was a sort of anuex, su the shape of a tray
ou legs covered with a coarse clotb, and heariug
a kuifo sud plate, a roncher with a clark brown
toanS flanked hy a j ug of mitk.

" See-.yoms, rations," said tIc sanie mans wbo
lad let hlm in, Pointing te bbe tablu, and adding
eue word, IlEst."1

Normuan did not wsit for furtber directions.
Ho sat down, sud nmade se hearty a meal of the
very plain fare, that le foît blf angry with hlmn-
self as le looked at the dimintshed loaf.

IlYen oa hoactive eumgb wbea lb pleases
yen, Youg mau," said a sharp. voice startlingly
uear.

Norma turued, and saw standing at tle hack
of lis chair a smailî, tI, arid looking etd man,witl a stoop lu tle shoulders, wbose head sud
face woro se haro of hair that il mgît ho inferred
il tlad dried sud rulhed off, leaving a luItte griz-
zlcd flufl'sll except the eyehrows,which werequite
white, sud vryhbusly, bidi.ng thesamail, keenoeyes,
lIat yoî at ies flickered eut hrightly under
their slado'v. The ferehead was preminent and
largc-seemed, indeed, te bave drawn the head
forward ly ils weighb sud caused the stoop. There
was no±hng reassnxlng in the oîd malomaner,

as Norman, rising instantly, said, apologetically,
"I beg pardon, rGe"

diYcs, Professor Griesbach is my same. Sit
down. Have you done ?» looking at the viands
on the table, and) without pausing for an answer,
continuing, IlI don't know wby Max-Dr. Gries-
bacb, I mean-lias sent you tomre, Mr. Driftwood -1"
he looked at a letter in bis band to make sure
of tho name, and added, dubiously, Il'Vve notbing
that I know of for you to do. Fritz belps me,.
Fritz is worth any dozen of the idie young gor-
mandizing scrapegraces I bave ever had. Don't
interrupt me," observing Norman about to speak.
Il0f course you'll promise fair, and ail that. I
don't want talk, Frm no taîker, not like -" He
ebecked himself, but Norman tbought hie was
going to name bis relative, Dr. Griesbach ; but he
added, I do like work. So I may as well give
you a trial, as be bas asked me ; but you!lIl b.
sure flot to suit me-sure."ý

He pressed a knob at the corner of the man-
telshelt and a side door in a panel flew open.
Fritz appeared, and, with a touch of his hand,
wheeled away the tray from the table. The
fire lad gone low, and when Fritz had witbdrawn
himself, as sumnmarilyr as the retreating tray,
Norman noticed that Professor Griesbach sat
down in a low cbair, and pressing on the arm,
sent out a blast of air through a tube that roused
the fire into a blaze, as froni a powerful bellows.

IlWbat a'clever contrivance 1" exclaimed Nor-
man, surprised out of silence.

'I Clever 1 Bah 1 Hold your tongue. What do
you know about clever ?" said the professor,
testily. Thon ho beld bis thin banda over the
blaze, and, looking intently at it, sunk into pro-
found silence. He Bat thus for full an hour, to
Norman's annoyance, wbo feit afraid to move ; ho
then rose, and witbout taking the least notice of
the lad, left the room by the panel-door, liii
slippered feet making no more sound than whea
he lad entered. la a few minutes after Fritz
returned, and beckoning Norman, led him out of
the room.

The hall and staircase were now lighted up,
and the youtb, notwitbstanding the sort of seal
of silence on the inmates of the bouse, could not
forbear saying, inquiringly,"I Gas bere, in this
remote bouse ia the forest ?"8

IlWhy not ? we mako it. The professor likes
light."

Tbe man's muanuer was s0 littie conciliatôry,'
that Nornman did not again speak. He was ush-
ered into a small chamber, noarly as empty as the
bail. A narrow bcd on tresties, in the middle of
the room, and a tbree-legged etool, comprised the
furniture ; but, to Norxnan's comfort, a door op-
posite stood open, and showed a bathroom. Ho
uttered a pleased exclamation at the sight, and
the very fainteat indication of a smule relaxed tbe
grim face of old Fritz, who said-

IlLight and water in pleuty, stranger. Good
nigbt."1

Ho was gone just as Norman longed to ask
bim a few questions, so lie was fain tu b. sulent.
The bour was yet early, but it was evident ho
was tu go tu bcd at once. He lost no lime ia
refreshing himself, after bis weary day, with a
good plunge in the bath, and then could certainly
have slept on the boards, with a log for a pillow;
and bis bed was not mucli softer, thougli a Ger-
man padded quilt, or uppor bed, soon made hlm
s0 warm, that lie rested as if sevea niglils wcre
condcnsed in one.

He was awoke next morning, before daylight,
by Fritz entering into his room with a light, and
saying, ilI'd advise you, Mr. Driftwood, to get
up and turu that handle, before Douche catis."1
He poiutedl to a bit of rail at the bed-hiead.

CiWho's Douche V" thoughit Nonuan, as Fritz
left the roomi; and, notwithstanding bis capital
sleep, feeling tired froni the previous day, ho was
inclined tu lay awhule; but uhaking off làt drow-
siuesa, lie rose, forgetting howevor, ornuot caring,
tu teucli the baiidle Fritz bad pointed tu. lHe
baad boanrather slowly dressing himself, trying
to rub bia' closely-clipped bair imbo some forn,
and niake bimself as presentablo as possible,
when he was startlcd by a souad, and looksng
round, saw the tube at the head of th. b.d ris.
with a' click, and jut out over the place wbere
ia head had lain, and a little jet of water rus>cd
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out. IlAh!1 this, then, is Douche," said ho, ruii-
ning to turn it aside.

"lOh, you're Up," said Fritz, lookiug ln through
Rn eyelet-lOle in the door which Norman had not
perceived. IlWby didn't you turn the handie?7
Nl that's not the way."1 lie came ln, and Nor-
man saw the hinge ho ougbt to have turned, but
conjectured rightly that the water was stopped
by some contrivance.

"iAh, l'Il turn that haudle before I go to bed
in future," thougbt lie.

Il Itts fot hero over-night," said Fitz, drily, as
la ir 1-e knew Norman's thought : and it occurred
to the !ad ho had not seen the tube there on the
previons evening.

ci1m not afraid of early rising," hoi said, balf
axgril.y. 14There's no need of tricks to rouse me."

Fritz made answer by a provoking kind of
scepticRI laugh.

[It certainly was a strange, disagreeable kind
a bouse. Neither place nor people wero inviting.
Norman lirigered awbile in bis room, and thon
examned the door, which had no fastening
within it. The thought of the home he had loft
was heavy at bis heart. Ilow kind and conside-
rate had been the treatment there. Ris leaving
thora seemed indeed rash and ungrateful. Ris
uelf-estemr was sorely shaken, and it was some-
thing more than the customn of years that this
morninig bowed bis knees, and made him com-
mend himself to God, and pray fervently for the
loved ones whomn ho had dcserted.

Oh, hallowed bond 1 uniting the distant, com-
forting the sorrowful : If there wore nothing
more than the mystic yearning of the soul towards
eaitly friends-the purifying consecration of the
spirit in tender human love, prayer would ho a
blessingr that would faîl and refresh like the
dew ; but i$ is more, it exaîts to heaven, and
blends with the rainbow round the great white
throne.

CHAPTER XXXVII. REOIMEN.

"Books are mon of higher stature,
And the only men timat speak aloud

For future timnes to hoar."p
Mats. BàaRBrTTBnowiqNg.

NoIIu'sli sense of forlorunesln the strange
dwelling iu the forest was soon to pass away,
even as hoe descended from bis chambor that firt
morning. Ris steps were stayed on the landing-
place of the stairs at the sight of an open door-
.way, througb wbich hoe saw a spaclous apartment,
entirely surrounded by well-filled booksbelves.
Férom the absence of ail decorations, and the bare,
inkst.aiued ifloor, with a leather-covered old
writing-table ini the midst, it looked a working
library. A hasty glance from the doorway was
ail that lie dared stay to take at tînt time. Ho
hastened down, feeling a vague sort of indefinable
eomfort iu there being such a room in the bouse.
He had iusensibly acquired, duriug bis boyisb
yoars with Mr. Hope, that unexpressed yet deep-
ly-felt love of books, which geuerated a confi-
dence thnt those who made companions of thomn
would not he likely to be had men. He remem-
bered too at that moment theIl Directory"l and
the"i Court Guide" were the only books in the
house he had loft.

In the hall tood Fritz, with a large apron
over his tarnished clothes. H1e heckoned to
Norman-to follow hlm, and led the way down
a passage to a lon~g room, that crossed the whole
rear of the bouse, and lu whicb thero wero
several small stoves or furnaoes in different nooks,
some just now lighted, samis of marbie, oak tables
along the sides, and such a conglomeration of
glass tubes, retorts, jars, crucibles, and apparatus
wholly unknown to hlm, that hie looked round
ln helpless bewildermellt. Two doors out of this
place led into otier kinds of equally full work-
places. In the one was a carpenter's bonch and
a turning-latbe, witb numerolla tools rauged in a
rack along the wall ; in another, at a table,
before a bright gashurner, his eyes protected by
a large pair of blue glasses, was the stooping
form -and broad bald head of Professor Griesbticb,
intently mixlng some fluid, who took no other
notice of Norman's entrance than to turu bis head
-à moment, look at Fritz, and gay, il Ne eau rub
down." Accordingly, in a few -moments, Nor-
man was put before an -iron mortar, with a heavy
pestle in his band, Audrubblni or grlnding away

at some material that seemed to yield to bis efforts
very slowly. Fritz went to the furnace, and 80
they worked for au hour and a baîf. The latter
part of the time the Professor had closed bis
door, Norman thouglit, because he had looked
ratier curiously ln that direction.

A panel, sliding back of itself, showed the
room in which the supper had been served last
night, and explained the mystery of Mr. Gries-
bachi quiet eutry. There a breakfast of the
sanie brown brcad, milk, and a bowl of dry pense-
meal, was servod for two. Fritz pointed to a
basin and towel for washing bauds, and in a few
minutes, witi bis silent footfall, the master
entered the breakfast-room, Norman following,
and Fritz bringiug up the rear. As there really
was 80 little tint needed sorving, Norman was
haîf amused at the man standing bebind bis mas-
ter's cbair, and not a little surprised to sec the
Professor make bis repa.st off a littie pense-meal stir-
red up witi muilk, and a sIice of still darker bread
than the brown loaf. Whetber the surprise hie
feit expressed itself iu Normnn's face, or noti tbe
Professor condescended, in the course of the
meal, to observe, touching bis basin lightly with
n spoon, as lie spoke, IlNiuety per cent. of nutri-
ment, young man. Ent this and grow strong."

Wien thc breakfast was over, Fritz undid a
section of the table, and sent it with a toucb
rolllg out of the room, thon returned with
a large Bible, wbich hoe duly placed before bis
master, who, opening It, said to Fritz, Il Blessed
ho tho memory of Dr. Martin Luther 1" The man
answered, with whnt sounded like a bark, "lJa, "
and bis master, adjusting bis glasses, began to
read, slowly and reverently, a chapter in German
-to Normnn's disappointment. as hoe did not, of
course, understnnd a word. This exorcise over,
Fritz carried away the book, and the Profossor
said to Norman-.

IlIf you have letters to write, you may go to
the library till ton o'clock, then we resume work."

There were two things mado this permission
very pleasaut to Norman ; first, hoe was at liberty
to write if hoe chose, and, next, ie was glad to
get a nearer vicw of the place, which hoe bad
only glanced at ou passing. So hoe nvailed hlm-
self witi alacrity of the pvivilege, and was soon
gazing at the contents of the shelves. Many
were foreigu books, and and ail seemed to have
seen service. But there were somo hundred
volumes of Englisi classics, and a uew world
seemed to open before Norman, whose previous
education rendered hlm flot wholly ignorant of
or indifforent to tie treasuro bofore hlm. H1e
was too enger to look about iim to ho able to
read that moruing, thougi lie took dowu several
books, and walked about witi au arnuful, scan-
ning bore aud there with aIl the haste and bewil-
dorment common to an inquiring, unformed mind
turned looso amid the wondroua world of books.
Muci sooner than le expected, a whistle sounded,
and tien a voice througl a speaking-tubo uttered
the one word, Il Time," 1He roturned to the
laboratory, where both bard and silent work for
four bours awaited him Dinuer was served at
three, and consisted of a vegetable aoup, an
omelette, the same dnrk bread as before, sud
pure water. After this moal the Profossor
rotired alone to the library, and Norman weut
out into the courtyard to explore. The simple
structure of the bouse affordcd notbing to ils
soarch, exeept that at a backdoor there was a
little bit of a beri gardon, where a fcw culiuary
herba wero cultivated, and at the kitchen win-
dow, whieh overlookod it, was an old womn
darniug stockings, who with Fritz, as Norman
cojectured, formed the wbole of the Professors
iouaehold. Tho vociforous barking of the dogs,
which bad greeted bis first eoming on the pro-
vious nigi t, was renowed, and Fritz, coming out,
offered to open the front gate and lot him out-a
service whicb, no doubt, the youth would have
gladly availed iimself of if there had appeared
any disinclination to llow of bis leaving the
premises. As it was, hoe foît himself free to go
out or stay in, and as the wintry wind moaned
through the leafiess branches of the forest free5,
and drifted some fine sleet as it awept past, Nor-
man was still feeling enough of the languor
either of recent illuess or rapid growth to dodune
tic offer. lu two hours hewsagain summoned

to work. An eveuing moni, similar to the lnst
nigbt'a, ho took alone, and before nine O'clock
bnd to retire to bis rooma for tic night ; thougi
from bis wiudow ho could sec tic refiection of
ligit on tic wall from tic laboratory ; and riglit.
ly conjectured the professor was still there.
This day, ho found, was a samplo of the lifo that
lny before him whilo ho remained bore. lie
remembcred Dr. Griesbaci's words, IlYou wilI
leara something tiere ;»anud lu tic mouotony
tint followed thc first impulse of curiosity lu 50
straugo a dwelling, le ivas tempted to inquiro,
Il What can 1 learu, griuding or mixing substan-
ces or compouuds of wbichi I know uotbiug ?,l
But tic library was bis compensation. He vas
permittcd to take one book at a time away to
read la tic after-dinner rest ; and thougi the
uncommunicativo manuer both of tic master and
Fritz ciillcd hlm, and tic meals, whici twice a
week wero rendered ratior more nppetising with
additions to tic usual fare, would bave soou
frightened or disgusted a more fnstidious paînte,
yot when Norman found tint no one fared hetter
than himacîf, and that bis own bealti and that of
tie two old mou was perfect, he soon grow used
to it.

At the end of a month thus speut lu wbich
Norman bad made many long walks lu the
forest, he began secretly to lament over bis
worn boots and clothes, out of which ho mad 50
growu tint ho was again a scarecrow, when one
morning he wns summoned to an o'utbuilding
near tic entrauce-door by Fritz, snying, lu bis
seutenlous way, IlYou're wanted. Give your
orders."

Two men were tîere, a tailor and bootmaker,
Who, with half-frighteued looks, quickly took
Norman's mensure and left, boti refusing to
touci tic lock or bandie of the outside door as
tiey weut, saying to Fritz, "lNo tbnnk ye, we'vc
heard of people having their arma nenrly aiook
off afore now lu this place ;" which tic man an-
swered by bis grim amilo and asseutIl"Ja 1 they
rang tic bell la sport," by wbich Norman under-
stood, as, indeed, le had before coujectured, tint
tic electrical battery was in use to punisih mis-
chief.

At dinner tînt day the Professoriroke ailence
by snyig-"I bave beard fromn Grieshaci. lio
asks of you."

I am obliged tohlm," sBaid Norman, to whoma
tic interview with tic friendly physicin seemed
uow like n dream.

"IYes: hoenys Mr. Drlftwood's begging-letter
frienda followed bis example, and decamped."1

IlThoy were not my frionda Il' snid Norman,
iudignantly. IlThey were liars and impostors.
1 ara neitier."

"Hem!1 1 thiuk not."
"Tinnk you, air, thnnk you. I came to you

a strauger, with no recommendations; Fra glnd
you dont believe me tic friend of aucli people."'

"lDr. Gricabaci recommended you in bis way.
I gave you a week; tint's enougi witi tie
young gormandizers I've iad, and more tian
enough witi most. You've been tiree-"ý

"lA moti, sir."
19Ala 1 a month; and are you tiredT'
"éNo," snid Norman atontly; tiougi mauy

gloomy bours and sad miagivinga came to Mmnd.
"lNo? tien we go on again. Tiere's some-

thing for you." He counted ten shillings on thc
table, and pushed them tjwards Norman, Who-
as ho took tbema very thnkfully, looking at the
first honeat carninga witi tho intoreat la tic very
aspect of tic mouey whici a novice feels.-.
adding, lu a moment, apprehensively-

IlI shalh ho la deit, ir, to tic tailor and shoe-
maker."l

IlNot while you stny lu My bouse. Fritz bas
orders to pay them. If YOu got lu deit, fail to
to keep time at tic laboratory, or chatter lu tic
village-you go."

Norman was beginniug to assure is strange
master of bis avoidance of ail tics. errors, but
tic old man chocked hlm with, I"Enougi said,"1
and relnpsod into n silence tint tic youth under-
stood was not to ho disturbed.

So, clotied and kept witi a trifle -of money to
caîl bis owu, tint nfternoon Norman was light-
hearted; tic breati of tic coming spring was stir-
ring hiepulses, and hope and energy revived. lie
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ther the reverse, for it always implies a certain
amount of weakuess, and somtises of qualities
even less amiable. Perbapi the weakness is some-
titi ng( of a d isease; if so,unlike gout, it is more cons-
taon 5with tise fairersex, but perhaps we shah se
hefore wve have doue, that the lords of the creation
are by nu means su exempt frons it, as they are
,,ont to helieve. But of course the ordinary
combination of ideas is a Ilguishing young thing,"1
the younig tlîing being represented hy a lady who
shoutd ho the sunuy side of twenty-twu. if site
ià lîretty and sprigbtly, titis littie infirmity may
have for a white a sort <f fa3ciaution, but when it
hecomes chronie it is simply a nuisance. These
,wurds suund su cynical and so sternly celibate
that we May ktep up te .haracter, and try and
de6cribe the sysmtoms, as if discussing a real
case of diseaso What shall %ve calli iL?'0 yper-
truphy of the sentimnents ? or, à wiasto of moral
tissae ? Such a Parody of inedical jargon would
flot reatly ho su very far frons . tho trufli.
For unr friends are Ilgusbing"l when, by
a sort of reckless extravagance, they pour
forth witbout reservo and upon inadequate
occasions the Most intense feelings and
tihe most exaggernted langîtage. And this
is very often the case witb "iyoung tbings.'
Five mainuites issufficientto cernent and to regis-
ter an eternal fricndship with theo "sweetest
girl " whose acquaintauce lias just been made i

ness of the tand. If 1 bring forward alrny re-
serves into the field at once; if I put ont my best
pace la the first haif of the course; if I fire the
wbole of my volley at once upon an advancing
foc, there is not mucli douht what will ho the
ultimate result of my wastefnlncss. I shah hoc
weighed la the balance and found wanting. Su
if is witb ail that is gushing. There is nu re-
serve fonnd te fail back upon. When the lemon-
ice bas been pronounced divine, what epithet
remains for a sunset or a sonata of Beethoven ?
A tasteful sunset wifh mauve clonds, or a gen-
teel sonata, will bc tihe result, if ail the legiti-
mate adjectives are used up for littie things.
Again, if Angelina hcaps snch passion upon
Matilda, wbat wilI she bave left for Edwin,
when she is affianced te him, except "ldear
sir ?" And if she emphasizes nine-tcuths of ber
words by nnderlining them, what is she to do
wbeu she really wants to give a particular em-
phasis? Perhaps ber acquaintance with Edwin
witl do ber good, and ho may very tikely oject
to nnderlining when she writes to him.
jif a good radical cure for this infirmify ho
really wanted, there can hardly ho a botter une
than to contemplafo the sarne practice assumed
and studied by a young lady of that age and of
that way of tbiuking which retains the use of
mint sauce long after the days of lambhood. A
middle-aged girl who sakes lier ringlets and

MY AUNT'S ADVICE.

MY Aunt Tabitha was une of the worthiost
wornen lu existence, but she was not easier

to tive with than snndry other folks. It 18 true
that we had corne hy degreos, and througli a
long course of years, f0 understand une another
tolerahiy, and tu get on together adrnirahiy. I
had the most boundless respect for my anV
sterling worth, ber dauintless energy, ber strengtli,
botit of mmnd and body ; respectod lier pursuitsà
fou, tîtongh I declined to share them; and if I
did not agree with her opinionS, forboro te say
so at least; not that 1 got any credif for my for-
bearance, or thlat the dear lady thougît it worf h
whiie f0 imitate Imy cbarity, which indeed sîmo
would have regarded in herseif as a base truckling
to the foulies and weakness of rnankind. Far
frons that, mny purseit of naturai science wastihe
objeet of ber ttnsparig cuttempt aud reproba-
flou.

1 arn pot fashamed to owu that it was with
much intense qnaking, and some outward ner-
vousness and discomposure, that I preparod te
acquaint my annt witis a charge fIat bad beon
laid upon me, and that it seemed impossible for
me to refuse ; 1 lad thoght te fitkd and seize

18G~3.]

resolved to lay down a plln or stud -y. As the another five minutes will give ample foundation calis hergeif a giddy thing, and is oh!1 so in love
days grew longer, hie would have some hours ini bis and de claration of war d l'outrance with some with that dear Tennyson, is a very hiuniliating
own roum. The daily chapter read iii G.-rman 49most détestable créature," who bas just given spectacle indeed; but if this warning is insuffi-
ont of Lutber's version of the Bible piqucd bis cause of offence. The eternal friendship is in- ent to sober some gushing young things, let them
curiosity. He knew tiiere were dictionaries and stantly followed by tbe most unbouuded issue of turn back to their "lDombey and Son," and look
grammars to l 1>ll him. Fritz, ini bis bard, dry way, confidences; and, after the deciaration of war, at tbe dismal pictures of Mrs. Skewton-a gush-
w-s flot unifriendIly, and by no means witbout tbe offender appears as a blot upon Création,in D ld-n edhrotorns hc
intelligence. lie would ask him ii0w and tben witbout a redeeming trait or tbe possibility Of so are, as abc herseif would confessei"ail soul."

for lielp). This pursuit once entered on, there much as a good motive. Also a remnarkable That picture ought te act like the celebrated'
was no more tilne for impatience at the monotony symptomn is the contrast between tbe small- penanco of sitting with a skull upon your knee
Of the life. By slow degrees lie made progress. fle55 of tbe occasion and the depth of feeling it to remind yon cbeerfully,.wbat you will come to. 1
Somthing of interest, thouglh it was more feit stirs up. Thus it is that the most ricketty babies But we must bo just to both sexes. Tbe gnishing
tban defiued, grew up between Ibe youtb and tbe are often noisily pronounced to be beautiful dar- man is by no means an extinet species. He is
two ol! men-niaster and srvant-with wbom lings and precious pets, and tbns it is tbat the not unknown in tbe pulpit or on tbe platformn,

bis lot was cast. The laboratory, too, began te "4Guards Waltz" is beavenly, and lemon-ice and bis raptures are meat and drink to some por-
yiold sonie of its secrets to the student; and divine. And just in the samne way as a whole tion of bis bearers-or rather, they are meat and
Fritz's mechanical ingcnuity interestod Norman. bouseful of measles is worse tban an isolated drink to hinsseif, for it is difficuit to conceive
Indeed the danger soon was, that hoe would case, s0 is it an aggravated nuisance te, find tbat any one conld commit hinsself te such a

Ileglect out-door exercise; but a short command onescîf ln tihe midst of a gushing family. Tbey system unless hie found that it paid. And he-,
froru, the Professor, "lA locked library, or two are for ever banging in festoons about each cause this is an artificial forme and very likely is
IlOurs8 waik,"p was so alarming, that the walk others necks; tbey kiss one another in season really despised by tbe very man who practices it,
Wvas vigorous]y takçen. And su Norman was earn- and out of season, thcy direct public attention to it need not ho mor6eclosely examined.
iug biis living and educating hiniseif, thougb one anotber's cxqnisite beauty, and perform ex- But in spite of ail artificial forms there is the
Certainly on a dice and with companions, more travagant acts of bornage te tbe family talent. genuine gusher stili among mon. One knows
Wholesome than pleasant. Female members of sucb families sbould cau- the type. Ho rushes up in the street, and,

t obe (ontinued.) tiously be avoided as hall-room partners, for it although we saw hia only yesterday, yet ho
120is depressing to be calied off rudely fromn a shakos our band as if ho bad just come back

partner's tenderest duties by the abrupt appeal, after a perilous voyage from the antipodes.
GUSILNG1"O, Mr. Robinson, did you ever sec anything s0 Breatblessly hoe tells us everything about him-
GUSHING.sweet as my sister Amy with the white cameilia self; and the smnallest detail is invested with the

in lier lovely hair? Don't you admire bier im- very bighest importance. Ho slaps bis frienda
mensely VI Unless the wary Robinson can say on tbe hack, causing the mst exquisite pain; ho

AG0015 many of our actions May ho descri. impressively that hie does not feel sure that Amy pokes thens in their ribs, redoubling their
A behd by metaphors taken from the habits of is the one particular sister whom hie conceives to anguish; hoe laughs irrepressibly at the faintest
water. We-that is to say some, of us-boil ho the model of girlishbheauty, there is no fur- joke that arises, and, in short, a littie of hlm
n'Id foans witb passion, somethnes hocanse Our ther hope for him; hoe will ho dragged from one goes a very long way. And hoe labours under a
cash bas "lrua ont," and thon d"the tide"I dismal act of worsbip to another. stili further disadvantage. If for an hour hoe 15
of success turus and there is an "influx" Most people, even those who are careless about quiet or sulent ho is immediately thought to ho

u o fresbmas asmnwl fenklwa hey say, are supposed to be shy of commit- ont of temper, or at any rate te, have something
usho tcyare obliged to c'spirt,"l and tn hmevso ae.Nts h uhn the matter with lins-su that the more physical

bow under that pressure they are il pump- correspondent. Put a peu in bier baud and she exhanstion which must somotimes attend upon
Pd," and Sulomon, wbo mulst have seen a good will outdo berseif. Partly by an accumulation gnsbing, will most likely ho interpreted as a fit
deal of it in biis large establishment, reminds us, of dashes undcrlining every third word, and of the snlks. Compare with this unkindly esti-
with at fearfully graphie image, that a contentious partly by a copions use of the fondest ternis sho mate by which ho is tried the blessingo which
wife is a continuai dropping 1 We fear hoe must will contrive te gusb like any artesian woell. hover round the reserved and self-contained
have fouind bis ivory palace worse than the drop- For instance, she wiîî not say, 14I want to hear "niai. Hia wishes are tacitly consulted for fear
ping-wcll at Knaresborough; but it was bis own sometbing about you,"l buteI arn dying for hoe should make hiniself disagreeablo, which hoe
choice. news of yonr sweet self;" and where ordinary can do very satisfactorily in bis quiet way. And

Tien there is another word wbich must of mortals wou] 1 say, I hope to bear from you supposing on any occasion that hie thaws fur
necessity helong to the saine class of metaphore soon," she writes, IlI shahl count tlic days titlI ý whde. and behaves like an ordiuary mortal, there
and titat is the adjective whicbi stands at the sec your dear handwvriting once more." This is quite a huzz of excitemont, about, and ono
heal of this paper-Gnsbing. It is undoubted!y would be very nice between Angelina and Edwvin, whispers to another the joyfui news, 44IIow
a word of moral significance in the present day;- but these gushing sentiments are addressed cx- wonderfuily agrecahie Diogenes was to-night; I

inded t s vryunlikcly that we shall ever have clusively to young lady frieuds, and by no means saw im taiking te Joncs for nearly haif an
tu use it in any other sense, unless we fait in necessaruly îrnply a long or a close acquaintance. nor." Think of the honour whidh this unworthy
love, and are driven f0 ease our wue in the gentie Tite real error of the gushing systens is la member of society receives in coutrast to tho con-
sonnet. Under those circunsstances Ilgushing"I truth an error in economy; if is living very ex- temptuous treatment te, which the gnshing man
may revert once more to its primary meaning, and travagantly upon onc's capital, and the resuit in is condemned, however good and virtuons ho
will iudeed ho au invaluable rbyme to our Il cr,îsh- the end must ho povorty. Tbe case is clear. If may ho. And if there is any truth la tihe pie-
ing" grief, Iu our lucid intervals we shah I throw away ail in strong cards at the begin- tures whidli have heen drawn, tbey ought to con-
stitl use it of persons, and nuL of things. Now, ning of the ganse, ï may make three or four vey most broadly that celebrated 94Advice tu
is it ised in a laudatory sense or the reverse! 1Ia.. tricks, but before longe I shahl expose the naked- those about te ho gnshing"-dou't.
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upon a propitions moment 'during dianer, but
noue that I could venture te tbink sncb preses-
ted itself. I maîted and maited, dashsng ln
suddenly, in a moment of de8paration1 at a criais
in the floir of my sost'a discours. mbich seemed
to me somewbat apropos.

IlSpeaking of orphauu, Aunt Tab, I beard to-
day that poor Dick. Masson la dead in India..
You remember Dick, don't jotaI"

IlRornember hlm ? porfectly meil, nepheir,"
returned my aunt, in a tone that said as plainly
as auy mords could, "suad remombor no good of
hlm either." " lAhi1 dead la ho? and bas left
beaps of cbldren for some one cls to provido
for, 1 dame say ; men like hlm alwaya do.»

My heart amoto me a little irben I succurnbed
te, the expediency of passing over this implied
attack tapon my dead friend's memory, but the.
uneaay feeling lent irbat I faintly boped iras
impressive dignity to my manner, as I saad,

6HR bas certaintly left one chld, motherless,
not for auj one te provido for exsctly, bot for
some one te look after and ho kind to3 til e
gets a homo of ber own.» ah

"Ah!l a girl, of course," answcred my is-
domitable relation. 49I could have answered
for its being a girl!1 Weil, a pretty respossi-
bility,and case, and bother is going te ho put
off upon some one irbo bas so right in th. vorld
te b. troubled witb it, meat likoly, and l'm
sorry for tbern; if it's any one irbo know ber
onother as mcll as I did, tbey'lilho sorry for tbern-
.8eves, for ten to one the girl takes sfter ber.
The speclrnes's common esougb, morae the

tnwmy aunt ; I kueir ail this iras ouly
irbat I b.d te expet; and jet xny heart sank
dom mwithin me 1k. lead, and I tbougbt of the
wsrd, soir on ber may tu Esgland, withis ndes-
cribabi. forebodiug.

I pushed my chair back rom the table, folded
my napkin, and then ssid doggediy,

IWell then, sont, I must oven console myscîf
ith your pity aud my own, for I'm the unlucky

individual irho la to need il."l
My sont laid down ber dessert kuife and fork,

folded ber banda, sud regarded me stonily, jot
wnth triumph:

"lBah! I guemaed 'as mncb, nepisoi. rrn
sorry for yen Il

IlSo you vere good enongh te sy-xsmy
dear aunt, perbapa rrn uorqy for myseif; but
irbat cas I do ?"

If o 1 grant me patience!1" cried ont my aunt.
"laI the mas demeted ? Do 1-irhy decline te,
act, to b. sure; you cannot ho cempclled, I Bnp-

pos;asd the girl bas, no doubt, plenty of km,?
irîh more rigbt to ho troubled with ber and
fitter to take charge of ber too."

"lAs to that, poor Dick knew hoat, I suppose,"
returped Ie a lit.tle sulkily.

My aont rcgarded me ateadily; and at aucis
moments there is a certain fixed grimnes about
the good lady's 9apless physo-omy n ot îleasing
to the eye.

IlThe cenceit of men la fathonIless," ah.ciras
kiud enougb to remark presently, with mucis
isuotion. "And 1 sec, nepbew, tbat you bave
mad e up your mimd. Weil, you mua! do as you
please, sud 1 shall do irbat I thiok rightlu
plasnly telling you my opinion. 1 amn at liberty
te dosno? 0f course 1Iamnat liberty to do so ;
and my opiniolais, that jota are about te stako s
1fol of yourself Pl

ciNot for the firt tine, I fear," aaid Il en-
deavouring te give s more plessant tors to tho
discours..

"iNor for the last; foi somo people neyer learu,
wisdomrn "rturned Aunt Tabitha. "lGuardias
te a chit of a girl,-a man of jour yeass1 iro
nover sair a cbild since ho iras one himself, aud
la quit. old euongb to bave forgott.n that ho
ever iras ono,--a masniritb y

IlIf she lsa scbild," ssid I, breaking lu upon
the tide of these unapariug trutha Ilmby then
me causemod ber to achool."t

d'And if she'as ot a child, sud la too »old for
achool V"

"Thon we'll marry ber off, as quickly as possi-
ble," I ansirèred jocosely.

"Blah I maery ber off--all, men thimk, wmrn
mere-bors for, I vozily clr,.

ciWhy, my doersont, I reslly fancy the Biblegives smre snch reason for Use creatios of Mrs.
Ev., doesn't it?"

IlIt la our privilege to live under another dis-
pensation, sepheir,» said my aunt, bridling.

IlThe more'a the pity," said I ; bot I prudently
b.d my band os the door-handle as I spoke, sud
bolted the moment I bad finished.

The ordeal preliminary mas passed. I bad
duly received rny mard at the bauds of the friesds
under irbose car. she had journeyed te England,
ball iutroduced ber to my aunt Tabitha, and
bumbly commended ber to tise favour of that cx-
ernplary moman.

My aunt followed Miss Masson iritis ber oye, ai
she disappeared rom the dramiug-room taLpre-
pare for dinuer, and irbes the door bad filirly
cloaed on 'ber, torned sharply on me.

"Nephewyir, mis a t-a child or a momen r"
"Upon my mord sont,"1 said I, heitating, and

ismardly mucb eonfusod by the suddou appeal,
ilif yen really ask my opinion, I should say a
littie of both, or perbaps neither the ose ner the
othor."

"lA plain question migbt ho supposedl to de-
serve a plain animer,» returned my sus t severely.

ciMy doersont-I should have maid-"PI iras
bogiuuing.

"lYen knom uotising abou't it, nopheir,» inter-
rupted my Aunt Tabitha, snappisbly, but withal
so very truly, that I mssInvoluntarily silest.

No-I didn't knom suythiug about it, that mas
the very truth ; for, irben the ovening mas ouded,
bad I advanced a bit furtiser tomards a conclusion
on this point.

Cbild, or wmran? fft.en or tmenty? Fer tho
verj life of me, I could net make up my mind
whieb.

My Aunt Tabitha, as mas ber custom of an
*vening, iras engaged at the <se end of the reem,'os ber varloos club and subscription bopke, or
lu arranging the merldly afiWra of ber peor fol-
loir-creatures on model principles, quit. te ber
satisfaction, il not to theirs. 1, recliuing in my
srm-chair near the fire, held a book, which under
ordinary circumstauces I shouid have read, but
which, under the present extraordinary eues, 1
mas uing as a cover, hohind whîch I mas intent
upos that other book of li ttie Missý Masses oppo-
site me, irhicb, try as I mould, I couldn't read.
5h. lay itlessly back i a low chair on the
other. aide of thse heseth, a band-ecreeu held
negligeutiy hotireen ber face sud thé firo by a
littie brems baud, se, amali, se light sud zupple,
that it seemed ridiculous to suppose it ceuld ho-
long te a groin woman. The figure matched
the baud for sligbtness, aupplenesa, sud amali-
neas, generally; it iras as lithe as a mnllow-waud,
and, te my tbiuking, sas graceful as the same
mand irben, uustripped of its featherj garniture,
it maves above the stresm lu the sommer mmnd.

But did it pertain te fift.en or twanty ?
Nothiug la my msrd's masser, uothing lu whist
asesad, helped me formard a bit. Shewias very
quiet,-aubdoed, if sot ahy; but thataseemed euly
saturai unis ber deep meurniug dres; ah. aaid
very littie, but as could sot ireil saymuach, irben
the other lady lu tihe room mas deep lu accotants
sud correspondence, and tiese ole gentleman sp-
pareutly se in bis beok.

And s» tis e vcing more awsy, sud bcd-tisse
carne, sud my misd mss as <se as ever rom hie-
ing madenup.

Prajers mere over ; me al stood up, sud, as
the servants filed eut of tise room, Miss Masson
meut over te Aunt Tabitha, dutifuLly kiased, asd
b.d. ber sud myaelf good-night.

Hem thinga irould have gene the next day, I
cannot imagine, but for thc, for once, opportune,
as mcli as unexpecte.d, arrivai of my sepheir Tom
Ferrera, of the Plongera. This young gentleman,
misose easy custorn it la te tae Holmdsle by
sterm misenover Isa inclination or bis conveniesce
prompts, suddeniy dasbed up te tise mndoiva of
eue brsakast-reom, mbich open to tise grouud,
juat as me mere about te ait doms te Uthe matutinal
meal, nover drswing rein tili, as Aunt Tabitha
declared, the neet moment must infallibly have
brougist botis plungera clstt.risg among Use Cupa
sud sattcers, sud St that criais, pnliing tap mitis
an imposing disphay of horuemanship, doubtiesa,
but te Uthe msulifeat deteimient oftmy newly-laid

gratvel 0 ieep ; walking i a moment after as cool
and fresh as the morning Itseif.

With irbat irresistible good humour anci
heartinesa the Young .dog aintes Aunt Tabitha
(if the good lady has a weak part in her com-
position, be sure Tom bas found tbe way to it);
witb irbat an easy grace h. boira to littie Miss
Masson, takes a seat beside ber, falis to talking,
laughing, and assisting ber. And my irard, it
appoes noir can talk, can smlle, can even langb,
with a sof0 appy, girlish laugb, uuch as lu
strango indeed to Holmdale. Bot she looks
younger than ever irben the gravity of ber face
breaks up into imiles, and the dark eyes brighten
and gloir at Tom'nonsense. WeIl, ire!!, sinco
nonsense la decidodly the thing that soits ladies
of such tender years, I wish that 1 had made an
attempt lan that direction, for somehoir it irould
have pleasçd me to have called fortll one of thoso
shy, pretty sinies, one of those fooeting dark-eyed
glances-but, ah me i1I1iras flot twenty-four, or
a plonger.

After breakfast 1 lingered a little uncortain
irbat my neir dutios- made incombent upon me ;
but I soon sair I iras so vory littlo either beeded
or needed, that I botook myseif to my stndy, and
the resumption of my usual p'lrsuits, sot,1 i li
own, altogether irith My usoal zest, nor quit. un-
disarbed by that intrusive consideration of
"fifteen or twenty."

At dinner, though my ward snd my nepheir
considored thomselves apparontly friends of quite
an ancient date, tho-little lady iras mucb more
sulent than ah. bad beon at breakfast, and but
for Tom, the dinoer irould have gone off almoat
as hoaviiy as thiat of the preoeding day.

Wlien that Young gentleman WA dudly boired
the ladies ont of the rooma at its conclusion, h.
came loisurely back to the table, filod bis glass,
settled himaelf back in bis chair in an attitude
of mach esse, and remarkod appreciatively,

diUpos my word, uncle, Miss Masson is avr
pretty littie girl Pl vr

ciI dare aay ah. ilîl make a pretty moman,
I ansmered, putting on an indulgent parent-and.
goardian manner. Eitber at that, or aornetbing
else, Tom first atared, and thon laughed.

"lAre you not afraid of ber flnding Holmdaîe a
littie-quiet, perhaps ?" ho kindly inqnired noit.

ciNot irbile you are good enough to tae pity
on us," I1 retorned; and 1 verily believe the young
puppy detected insantly the. secret soreness
wbich prompted the reply; "but seriously," 1
added, 44I dare ssy a year or tiro of scool-"
(yon se. I foit pretty ireli declded as to that
question of years, by the ton. of my nephew's
remarks. ilCatch hlm making a isatake on sncb
a subject,» I tbougbt). Re broke into a laugb.

diWhy, uncle, the poor child left school tire
years ago, wbon ah. iront ont to join ber fatber 1
She iras ninoteen lait birtbdsy 1"

ccOh, indeed 1» I said angry and confÙsed, and
injured by Tomn'$sauperior information concers-
lng my irard and ber antecedents.

ilSbe's as fresh, I grant," pnrsned this meIl-
informod young gentleman, "ias if she only loft
off pinafores yesterday ; bot thon Sbe's seen
nothing, for old Masson iras almays poked airay
up country somembere, and the littie tbing telsa
me ah. and the 1'old party' nover sair a wbite
face for montbs together, except eacb other'u.
So yon see abo's a complet. little Daisy every
may.n
"lA daisy ?

44Well, tbat's ber name, I mean, and don't the
posta (I'rnOure you're mnc bebtter up i 'em than
I am, air), don't they signify airnplicity asd'fresh,.
nos and-and-you know irbat 1 mean-under
the sarne of that foirer V"

"iMisa Kasson's sisme la Anastasia Lucinda,"
I began with rebuking dignity.

14Oh!1 of course, tbat's the narne her god-
fathers and god-motbers bestowed on ber. Very
&rse lft te, themoelves they must bave been at the
tirnG, tee; but 1 don't suppose either they, or any
ose ole, ever called ber by thesasme ; at any
rate, ber father didn't, for b. shorteued it te,
Daisy, and a very appropriato atd becoming
naine it is, too; and [ jirp thcflut wo fil! this
glass to abot ic theifuie d.tisy a moan
mould se ii a ay i *. jft'htoce
shall me jain ti;P '

[4 ru 7
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We did join the ladies, and the day encled, as
it began, by my contemplation of the ease and
readiness with which my nephew mad- imself
agreeablc, winnlng smiles and pretty looks, con-
fidence and kindiuess, whiere 1-but then, 1 liad
flot fair hair, parted down the middle, aur flow-
ing whiskers, nor a tawny pendent moustache,
and I was mucli nearer fifty than twenty-four,
only lier father's old friend, and ber own elderly,
sulent guardian.

No wistfui, dark-eyed glance into my face
thirilled through and through me to-niglit, wlien
the hour for retiring came ; the little lady put
her lips to Miss Tabitha's yielded cheekbone as
on the previons occasion, shook biands with Tom,
biding him a laughing good-night, and then
swept past me witli a flowing curtsey, drooping
eyeiashes, and a little flush on ber face.

As long as the Plunger stayed, and lie bon-
uured us more persistently than usual, there did
flot apîîear any signs of Miss Masson's fanding
Iloor old loînidale dulI - the two were generaUy
together, and seemed to find each other sufficient
for all needs. But when lie was gone, and she
was left to choose between Aunt Tabitha's soci-
cty and mine, the case was plainly altered. -I
rather think the poor child at fir3t did make an
effrt to follow in Miss Tabithlas footsteps, but
that aeeded stronger limbs, a stronger mind,
perbapsaiaso a harder lieart, than nature had
vuuchsafed to lier. She blundered sadly lie-
tween "cause" and "efflect,"myauint complained;
she could not bc taughit that the way to make a
anodel poor was flot achieved by relieving pover-
ty ; she gave away, as 1 understood, al1lber
money, rendered lier wardrobe a desolation, and
incurred, into the bargain, Aun Tabitha's severest
rebukes for encouraging siotb, and ministering
to shiftlessness.

So that came to an end, and, thougli 1 could
almost bave descended (if I had knowa bow) to
try the Plunger's niethod of making ilidale
pleasant, I felt that forty.odd must fail where
tweîity-four miglit succeed; and su was fain to
stand on une aide, and note silently iow the
smles came fewer and farther betweea on the
face thcy brighitencd su prettiliy; how thli1gb:
(lied away froni the dark eyes, and the stop grew
listless; and a little figure glided about the
dark old bouse, that grew more siender day by
day.

At last the siglit grew su painfal to me,
that I could bear it no longer. 1 souglit my
aunt, and, in my desperation, entreated lier
cotinsel.

MY ausit kindly withdrew lier attention froni
the voluniinous mass of papers before lier, and
looked up at mne with triumph in lier eye.

"ilall i nephew, 1I hope you ivili l 11nW that
1 was quite riglit in what 1 said when you
absurdiy undertook this charge. 1 kncw bow iL
wouid be."1

"i0f course You were riglit, my dear lady:
when were yuu ever wrong '1 answered, pet-
tisiy. " But what is te bu donce? tliat is the
question 110W."

iiAnd I repiy by using your own words,
Nephew Ferrers,-marry lier off-l'Il grant jou
i's al ahes fit for, poor th*Il.

My aunt is a most estialeC woman,so I don't
like Lu call the smile with 'which she delivered
this opinion, diabolical-but iL certainiy was not
Pieasing. 1 did'nt expect any very easy or plea-
saut solution of my difficity froi lier either, per-
laps; but this seemed rather too preposterous.

diIIow, in the name of patience amn I to do
that?" I asked, îèsîiiy. 4"Caa't i make Miss
Ma8sson fali in love ?

Wiss Tabitha lauglied curtiy.
eTrY," Said she.
id dont know any one worthý of lber," 1

answered, BtlkiIy.
ofdiWelI, en Inea are poor creatures, the beat
Yo yo Isubseribe to tliat nephew," said My
an, amicahiy; "4but tbere are womcn te be

found, ood-natured enougli to put up witli the
worst Jfyou, mor.e's the pity."y

diThere's noL a single man of my acquaintaace
Lu whoinn1I,4hould be Willing Lu give Dick Mas-
Son'e datugliter," 1 repeated obstinately

tgThen marry lier yourself t" said« my aunt,
niai became once more absorbed in bler papers.

The ceiiing came down te the floor, Lhe wallsa
swayed towards eacli other, and Lhe fluor sonmedb
Lu upheave beneatli my font, as the tremendousv
words feil frein Miss Tabitha's derisive lips. 1

IlMarry ber myseifi1" Oh Daisy, darling, ten-e
der, patient, pining littie Daisy 1 never, neyer, 1
swear it, even whea my heart bad ached andJ
swelled most painfuiiy with the liiddea love, and
tendernesi, and pity, whiciî lad grown up therea
for thee, had sncb a thouglit strayed across pro-1
sumptuous fancy. Marry lier niyseif i How the
mocking words whirled and seethed in my brain
110W, though; and liow, ia spite of myseif; la
spite of Aunt Tabitha, visioas of love and happi-2
nas and beauty, such as the verinst boy miglitj

have rnvellnd ia; of a new meanin g te the words
Ilibeartb and hume," sprang into life, and gatlier-i
ed round, and made thora beautiful. Marry lier
myseif i My forty-odd years were forgotten, andf
Hoimdaie, duil dark dingy Holindain, was duil,i
and dark, an'Idm5ý, nu more; for, if I may
venture Lu, take sucb a liberty with Mr. Tennyson,
"lyoung faces giimmnrnd aL the doors, young1
foutsteps trod the upper fluors,"1 young voicesi
called me frein witlout-and-and 1 was not
dreary-no, quite the contrary. But, Gracionsj
Powers i into wliat domain of fancy was my
aunt's advico luring me? I pulled myseif up
with a mighty effort-I fled intu my study with1
precipitation, dashed aL my bookshelves, and
took down a volnume at randoin: anything Lu
drown those impurtunate, derisive, enchautingi
words i

Thbe book was-I never kacw wliat iL vas, for
evea as I opencd il, a shoot of paper fluttnrnd
froin betweea its inaves, which straigiîtway cao-
Lured my attention witb a vengeance, for 1 knew
the littie neat bandwriting, which narly covnrcd
it, quite weii, thougli I did'nt know the verses it
embodind, sning that in ail probability au eyns
but the pour littie author's liad ever belield thein
hefore. 1 don't mean Lu give" them, hrn-and 1
beg Lu assure Lbe neader that lie is net sustaining
any considerabte tuas tlireby-but I have thein
10w, ad I mean them. te, be laid beside me i.n
my coffin, whenI dle,

Tbey teid a tender littie bale, even Lu, my u'uin-
itiated eyes and ears, which iL scarcniy nended
my aepbew's name, scattnred idiy and iavishiy
over the reverse side of the paper, Lu point; and
foiding thern revnrently, winding about thern a
tittîn ribbun she liad dropped une day in my
study when she camne in for a book, I laid thora
away carnfully, anad bowing my liead, 1 register-
cd a vow la my lîeart of hearts, that Daisy Mas-
son sliould beolhappy if I conld make bier su.

Su this was your secret, my littie ward; and
iL was for the absent Plunger Lhat your dark cyes
liad growa dim, and your face su thia and wist-
fut. Weil, wliat mure naturai ? I ougit tLu bave
tlioughit uf it, provided for i, or clan have hinder-
cd iL. But l-wliat did I knuw of girls and
their ways? Obi my prophntic aunti Oh 1
dear, dead Dick Massoni1 who hequeathed your
littie daugliter Lu îiny cane and love; was thiâ al
I bad doune for lier ?

For Tom was nuL in a position te marry, evea
aluowing that lic lad fallea intu the pnliminary
imprudence, a fact of which I1 was by ne means
sure, liy the way.

"lBoys of four-and-twenny don'L fait in love
nowadays," I reflectnd, Il unlnss iL is cunvenient
and desirahîn; thcy bcave their uncies of furty
and more Lu, make foula of Lemnsclvns in that
way.")

But surnething muet be dune, aud by the
memory of Dick Masson, 1 would do my lest.
In a few daya, the Plungen was unr gnest once
more, speciatly invited thougli, this ime, semne-
what Lu bis own surprise. Weil, Wei, well; it
was oaiy what 1 onglit Lo bave cxpectcd; but 1
owa 1 did think she nnedn't have seemnd quite
se glad Lu seonhum.

On has part, Tom took ber undisguised pina-
sure 'witli the utmost coutness, and quite as a
maLter of course; whito 1-there, I almost Lhink
1 could have main duwa at lier fent and died, to,
have called that luveiy moistened liglit late lier
eyes - but thea futy-odd is nuL twnnty-fonr,
and falla in love affer another fashion, you sco.

Ilom talked away over bis wine, whea we were

alone, witli bis customary ease; but I own te
being a very sulent and inattentive listenor. 1
was thiaking oniy of wliat 1 had bu say, very
little of how to say it, so tbat I came abruptiy
enougliLtlite point at last.

"iTom, liaven't you bad enough of soidioring?
It's a pour trade la ime of peace, I sbould think."

"lBut I was broughât up to it, you see, sir;
aad it's about ail I'm good for oither," repliod
Tom, witli unwonted modesty.

"iWhat do you say to settling ?"
"iOn what ?" inquired Tom, opening bis eyes.

"Ail my father left mie wouldn't give me bread
and clieese and a pipe a day, and if it was't for
you now and tlien, unce-"ý?

"lHave yen ever wanted to -marry-thoagbt
about iL, I mean?"

Tom carefully remoyed the tawny moustache
froin possible contact witli the wine lie was
raising to bis lips, drank with appreciation, sot
down bis glass, and then repiied,

I left off crying for the moon with my pina-
fores, I hope, sir, Ay, uncle, wbat an ass you
must tbink me ;" lie added more earnestlyLi.

Perbaps I did ; not for the reasuo ma
gnd, though.

IlI don't know whetber yon bave ever tbeught
of yourself as my possible hir," I1 began, waiving
that question,"I but if you and Miss Masson ana
-"a 1lii low tlie words would choke in my
tliroat,-"g if you are fortunate thongh to-that
is-if you marr my old friend's daugliter, I
sliould consider you as my joint heins, and pro.
vide for your marriage at-at once.»

IL was done-over-it 'wasalal over now i
there oniy remained Tom's acquiescenco ; this
was longer of coming than I baad expected, and
wliea at last I looknd np, Tom's face wore a
look of perpiexity, surprise, and doubt, bliat was
almost comicai.

idYoiu've taken me quite byam-prise," lie said,
aL length. IlI need nuL say, that 1'vo noyer
thonglit of Miss Masson la the liglit yen sPeak
of ; I admire and like lier immenaely, of course,
but-la fact--"

diDo you mena te say yen have any objection
to marry my ward ?" I cried ont. IlWhy, yen
young puppy 1 there's many a botter man would

diI do mean te say that I bave a decided
objection to propose marriage to any lady witliout
being quite assured of lier prefereaco for me,"'lie
interrnpted, with a laugli;;I"but if you witI
answer for that-look linre, uncle, yen have
made a proposaI to me : make it te lier, tee, for
me , and if she agrees, why tlien I shall, of
course, be proud, and honoured, and hiappy, and
wiil do my lest te, deservo your kindnoss and
liers!

"Nonsense, my lad,» I began.
"Positivnly, uncle, you must ; I shait aever

bave pluck enougli te do iL for mysoîf, I tel
you ;" and there the matter eadnd for tho pro-
sent, ieaving me restiossly on the watcb, for an
opportunity tou carry the thing Lu, an end.

I t came thie next day. Daisy waa standing
alune, before the booksbolvos la tho librarY,
liunting for something or other, wen I came in
aad found lier ; I assisted la the searcli, carried
iL te a successful termination, and thea bunriedly,
awkwardty, dntaining lier when she would have
left me, I laid Tom's proposai before lier.

She glanced up at me once, and thon nover
iifted lier nyes again, but stoud quitestiti, excopt
fora fluttering movement about the boaom eof ber
dress, that I could not but wateb.

"9Tom wouid have teid att this mach botter
bimseif, I ama sure," I said, in conclusion, feeling
acuteiy that apology was needed for the bin-
derin g announcement ; c"but le trusted iL in my
bands, and I have tried Lu do ml bnst. My dear,
what do yen, say?"

She said nothing at ail, oaly tnrned a littie
aside, and sat dowfl, dropping lier face dewn
upon lier banda la a way that went Lu my boa rt,
somebow.

tgWeili, Iey1said bastiiy, Ilperhaps there
is ne need te say anyth ing. I1r-a very ignorant
of ail sncb tbings ; but ailent. ia beld te give
consent la maLters like thie pc,.sentt la it not ?
Tom will be a hiappy mnau, n yen will have a
brigliter home tbaa ibisa grlsu old house, and~
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younger faces about yen. It ie oiy iatural y )i
should have piuod among us. My dear, God
bless yen : I thiîîk your father would have acted
for yen as 1 have tried te do.,'

Witlî a very poor assumption of the parent-
and-guardian manner, 1 laid my haud upen t116
beuding lîead, and fî,r the flrst and ouiy time I
weuld have put my lips te the face I lifted te-
wards my own. I was taking beave of eemethiug,
beside the office I ha'l filled se peorly, yetisoc ;
but she didn't kîîew that : thon why, wrenebing
herself free of my arme wih n sudden, passienate
anovement, did she hoirst into a wild fit of crying,
and rush incontinentiy ont of [ho reom?

I could not tellwly-uet Il but perhaps Tom
couid ; se of hua r1 vout presently iii searcb. 1
did net find hiim, but I came, iitad, upen my
ward, sittiug i ee of the deep old windows,
with bier arme lying on tbe bread ledge, and her
face biiun upon them. The griatfand dejection
s0 visible in the attitude of the littie figure, smete
nme with bitter pain; I went tîp close heside bier,
but nover ventnred thie time te teuch se much
as tihe hem ef her dress.

I My doar Miss Masson," 1 began. Oh
Daisy, Daisy 1 wlat is the matter V' I called eut,
when the tear-staiu.d, woe-begene littie face look-
ed up, and cenld say ne more for very grief. She
rose with sudden wemanliness, almeat dignity.

Il 1 have been very silly-very cbildish," she
said, in a low veice, quite stuadily theugh, Ilbut
yeu tok me se mucli by surprise. Please say
te Captain Ferrers for mie, [bat I tbank hm very
mnch fer the honourbe lias doue me, but that it
is impossible for me te--I have neyer theught of
hi but as a friend, I nover can ; please ssy [bis
te him-and, and-I beg that yen will nover say
again-never think- The words faltered
away into silence, and slie weuld have glided
away, but [bat 1 caught bier bande and belil ber
fas t.

"Will net. say-will net tbink what?"
"Wil1 net tbink [bat Iloluadale is net a dear

home te me, or [bat 1 wauit te louve it."l
Had madness seized upon me ? for suddonly

my annt's advice gloamed before my dazzled
eyes in letters of light, and as if an angel had
speken theni.

"dOh, Daisyl1 if niy home niight be yours
aîways-yours, because it je mine *1"

IlBecause it le yeurs," repeated Daisy, softly.
"I want no other."

The little struggliug bauds lay suddenly at
rest in mine, and the caîmness ef a great peace
feul upon us heth.

.9 But Daisy, my dearest, wbat am I te say te
poor Tom?7" 1 inquired in dismay, after an inter-
val-a goed long interval.

Daisy lauglîhed lightly.
"I don't beliove Captain Ferrers ever sorieusly

thouiglt about me," she said ;"4 at least, I amn
sure hoe neyer had, ouly ycsterday. And wbiat
coiuld make you think tbiat I sbonld ever listen
te-agree te ?-you know wlîat 1 mean."1

The piece of paper that bad se deluded me
sutddeiily flaslied tapon my memery. I explained
thie grounds of uîy mistake, and requested an ex-
planatien in my [urss.

Daisy laughed again, but bluslied, too, tbis
time.

l there only one Tom Ferrers, [bau ?V slue
asked, much engagod il, turning thse ring on my
baud jute varions pesitions.

94Well I am Tons Ferrers teo, i suppose ; but
hîew cotld 1 ever dream, Daisy, of alittie maiden
thinking of an elderly-__)

Il Aith whorm lse slîoîli think eof?" she said,
tcnderly. "I.Whîom did I ever lîcar eof since 1
was a child but Tom Feurers, sny dear fa[ber'e
best friend? And wlîon I saw bim, yes, even
thoigbhoses seldiom deigned any notice ef me,
who was se really k'ncl, se theughstfull, geutie,
and goedV'

The sudden appearance eof My Atînt Tabitha
croatod a sligbt commotion lure, and wo did îîet
succeed in retnrning se swiftly to a more ustial
orderiug ofounr relative positions but thiat tlîe
goodl laJy's eyes feil upen ne withî amazement and
indilignation. 1I hastoned te tender cerne expia-

il Msy dear aunt," said Il Ilyen have advised
me withî your nînal wisdom and judgment. I

Iiave býýeiut.ilking te Daisy, snd she agrees, and
se ebe shah be married off immediately."1

IlTem wil be a happy man,") says my aunt, StR
dubiously watchfui, I can scec."

I hope se, I arn sure. I can honcstly Say
tbat your advice bas made me one."

IlMy advice Il' repeated the eld lady, faltering
a llttluu ; Il what 1 do yeu mean te tell me [bat a
moment's idle speech-oh!1 nephew, nepbew, and
youteeo, child, if yen ever live te repent this me-
nient, I shall bo puniehed sufficiently fer tisa slip
eof an unbridled tengue."

But a kind Previdence bas spared my g00d
aunt. Freni [bat day te lhis-and thero are
yeisrs between-1 have neyer forgetten te thank
Ileaven bumbly and gratefulhy, night and mern-
ing, fer the heour in which I toek i"MLy Aunt's
Advice'1 J. B1. M.

TilE INVISIBLE SPRLITE.
A Druma in oneo Act, flot pssblisisei i Fenians Orgcsng

DRÂMÂTIS PERSeNýs:
HEAD Cii'RBROERStr.
GE-NERÂL SWEEXEY.
INVISIIsLE SPRIr, Or thse GOOD) GEzerUS 0F

CA2<ÂDA, to i e ieard but nsseen.
Trixz.-Somewhere about the 2th March.-

Soxxx.-A room in the Fenian lead-quarters,
New York.

IHEAD CENTRE ROBERTS le aeated. Enter SwKEmEy.
ROBERTS, rising. I

Hall! noble champion eof an ill-starred race!
Walceme, thrice weiceme te yonr friend's embrace;
Illustrions 8weeney! destiued sceurge eof lier
Whe miles each hloaled, pnrse-prend Britisher.Thy oee troug arm bar armies shali dely,
And prove bier beasted Qceeuship ail"IlMy oye."
Up with aur Ilag-the Union Jac k shahl fail
EraVicontMonk Jack Rohinson can cail,
Or Psy bis bill at the St. Lawrence Hall!1
Er@ May 's sun burat, theo"l $unburat" prend ahail vave
O'cr al Cancckdom, or yeur friead'a a slave.
is't net se Sweeucy ?

SWEENBY.
Talkiug'â mighty ine

But what's tho news from 'tetherîaide the lino.
RiOBERtTS.

Glorions! brave sir! a smeether campaign ne'er
Was plannad for warrier ihînu invites yen there':
For countloss [breuge await yenr eau te arme,
Aud ail Cannekdom quakes with vague alarme.
'Tis tria as frate.

Isv. Suarru.
'Tifas. as in-lIgwÂus!

BWxEN,izs tartiss9' tp.
Roberts, wisat s thatY

ROBEsRS.
Geod gracions me! whîo's there?

Out with yonrswerd, ood Sweeiiey-presto r ly
And skewer thoeîvretc, whîo dares ta play [lie sîuy;
l'Il aearch the room: yen te the passage hie.

Swveenypse th ie passage and- Roberts indutstri-
euesy pkscie every cisar, table andi sofa ins the
apart aient.

lie-enter SwEzNEY.
SWicmNEY.

Thero's net a seul withoct.
ROBERTS.

Withîin I vew
'Ticreturc lurks but yne pet bow-wow.
Nestag!fr;ru rtipotwalisucy pLyed
W ith us a scnrvy trick-the troacheroce jade.
But truca te [hie, snch wsrniugs are but vain-
Rtoberts and Sweeuey are themeelves again!
And uow te business.

SWEBNXEY,

Faill is e ime, metiiits;
1 did nal eeep ast niglît haîf fort y wiuks:
With tbreugig schiemes my busy brain was full,
How boat te stiug [bat ieudishi wretchi, John Bull.
prescett, Toronto auîd prend Moutroal
London, Quabeo, I saw [hem tetter-tail:
And Sweetiey! SivscNICY! cocquerer et al!
Ah!1 glerieus drea-ouce realized I stand
Tlhe prondest champion eof ohd lrelaud.
Uier foremast cif-hîr-pah! 1 writhe andi grin
To think t[hie arr a iscramped lor wasit etf[ul!

InV. 5P RITE.
Ha! ha!

ROBERTS, Ioarsely.
That voice!
SwEENETy, tsldierly.

Again tbat hollow dia,Roberts I tremble-no, I don't-I'm wraug;
Fer Sweeney, Swoeuey mubt ha alwaya struug..
And yet 'tie strange.

ROBERTS.
'Tis horrible, my friond!

But camne wha[ wili, ne ghostly voice shah bond
Bold Robeurts frea bis course or bld hlm stand,
Wbou farne snd pîcister wait hie onUttretolhed baud.

Banish the thought-...what think yen of the way
Canuckdoma squirmned on beld St. Patrlck'a day ?I'faith 'twas l'un to mark tho glorious scare
That filed with porteuts drcad their nortbern air!
Was'tnDotMy Sweeney ?

SwERNEY, (excitedly.)
IIold! 1 bld you, stay!Talk flot to me of bold St. Patrick'@ day;

The tîseme le dangerous-for 1 bore aver
Yeu have deceived me somewhat basely, air;
Boware !-shut up!

ROBERTS.
Deceived yen, General, when?
SwEZNICY.

Where are the risings that yen promised then?
The crash of arms.-tbe greans of woundod men;
The towns in ashes-shrieks of wild despair-
TUhe gallant I Sunlburst " ioat.s il, wlere.-oli! where?

INV. SPUIrE, (solemanly.)
Where! where! oh wbere?

SwEENzy (madly.)
'Sdeatb, ir, l'in mocked, speak yen-Se.ak you, flot IT, or by tbis arm whiech drewltîch crinison atreams amid the battlisflush,

With one tierce stroke l'Il epill the menjal slushThat 1111e your veine, and feil yeu te my feet,
As maxsgy cura are flled.

ROBERTS, <seothissgly.)
It la net meetTo talk so tail te onie who lovesayou Swoe;

Let kuavea fal eut; auch lieneat men as we
Can III aford te quarrel or be rash,

Who ter'sa hane ffioe g emnch cash!Besîdes,-beide-what wouyd yen? ail thinga apeed
As we would have them, Guneral.

Oh! indeed,Wbat mens this tramp of arma'd men in my ear-These gatberiug baud:s et wel-drilled volunteers-
Thia rush te arina-the ateru unbroken front
These sturdy logions offer to the brunt
Of Sweeuey's Iambs? base wretch! 1 aee ne aigna
Of inward strife or weakuiess in their lines.
Wliero are our friends-our swern adherents there?
Head Contre speak, or $ weeney'ti vengeance dare.1
[ pause fur a reply.

RtosiRaTs (meekly.)
Racelve it, then;Yuwi yheart wlth these auapicions, when

Ou oksamoat done..Have yeunont read0ur late despatches lromi the fountain head?
Brave Sweeuey knows net leso than knowa the world!Our faitbful organ* bas truth'a gautot burled
Amidst 0cr focs- roronto atanes a g ast-
And owne that Fenian truth is tic [hat last.

SWENU~Y, (contemptuousiy.>
Truth! pshaw! Truthe' dead or lied those ix month's

past:
Show me the truth-1'll grasp it migbty fast.

R0BILUTS.
What !-kuow yeunont ?-l-Ioronto knows too wel-
lIow these sanie troops at bayoîîet's point-peil moil
Wore formed in rank-how othord by their lieols
From neath their bedii were dragged 'mid craven

squeals.
How Fenian braves pervade the regisiars, tee,
And Ueneral Michel tremble@ lu hiâ ahoe-
110w French Canadiaus spurn the prehlrered oatb,
And Irish heart4a are scerined, and dreaded boti,
lIow-

swmjlnzy.
Lies! ail lies!

1Kv. SPEITE, (irnperativcly.)
bild! dastard miscreant, lsold 1

Repent!.Avaunt!
SWEEK.14y

Again!1

Speak te lt, Sweeney, speak! guiwr Sl1

SWEENEY.
I'faith, notI.

INV. SPRIiTE, (SOlMeniy.)
Repent! Avauut! eru vengeance stampa the lie
Upu yur recreant sou.-Liar and slave,.
Avaunt!

I'm off. (He rushes from tise room.)
ROBERTs, (beseechiiigly.)

Oh! stay-my noble, brave-
Mymcch loved Sweeuey stay-oh dear' 1-1-

1 laiut-l,'m frightoned!
INV. Sv.uvE.

Craven aceudrel, fly!
And cease te saaider loyal men and true.

ROBERTS, (gaspusg.)
Sweeney-that voice! l'm ill-l'in îurng bic.,
I-bweeney-1-1 iaintlineed-1--de

He fala and the scene closes. The Invisible Sprit.eamie centemptcously upoî [lie flillen wretch-flutters
hier pinieusa and wing: lier way te a pcrer atmosplsere
-Canada lber chieler rdnem. GRE

* A friend has suggested that thje Toronto IlIrishs
Canadian" may probahly ho the faitbfcl ergan re-
terred te, and jcdging from what followa we cor-
taiuljy [huit [at tho suggestion deserves cexîsideratlon.
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TWILIGHT IUSINGS.

Woexm the lut bird bas8 sought bis est,
When' the last step has died away,

Wben 1pbobus in tbe difitant west
asa shed bis last and brightest ray;

Wbcu twiight, barbinger of nigbt,
The land8cape touches with her Wand;

When nature slowly fades fr-om sight,
And languor broods o'er sea snd landl

Then by ber lattice sits my love,
And watches with a tearful eyo

The restless cloudiets as they rnovq
ju dim procession througb the sky.

Uer band supports ber tbrobbing brow,
Whilo lowly mrunriug zephyrs sw3k,

As on ber upturned face tbey blow,
'To klss the dimples on bier cheek.E

Sbe's rnusing on the days gone by,
Wben we were neyer seen. apart;

'Tis this that dim8 ber lustrons oye,
'Tis this tbat sears bier loving beart.

The bours roll ou; she stili sits tbere,
Tbougbhilight long lias passed away, 1

Like some strange vision dimly fair,
To vaniali with the break of day.

1865. F. B. D.

THI9

TWu WIVES 0F THE KING.
2'ransio4ed for the Saturday Readerfron& the

French fFPauilFéval.

Continued from page 69.

"John de Nesle," resurned hc, ilthe King is
thy guest; sec that thcy do not again interrupt
hirn."

IlLt uobody intorrupt the King any more,"
proclaimned the Chatelaine of Bruges gravely,
pusbiug away bis pitcher and goblet, and draw-
ing bis sword, he glaced himself standing bythe
aide of King Philhip, who said to hirn:

IlMy cousin, it is good and 1 know your
willing heart."

Cadocu laughod in bis beard, and thought
"iOh!1 the joker!1 who spoke juat now of bird
snaring ?"

The King procecded.
"iHe would lie in bis throat, who should accuse

me of not venrating aud not loving tho Vicar
of Jeans Christ upon oarth. If the groat Pope
Innocent III. had acted properly towards the King
of France whorn be bas for so long a time callod
bis well-beloved sou, the King of France would
have accepted on bis knees bis paternal rernon-
atrances. But instead of ernploying the merci-
fui meaus as taiîght by our Divine Master, the
Pope bas struck me cruelly, and wîtbout any
resemblauce of mercy, as if I had been the
guiltiest of the guilty. Geutlemen, I have sougbt
iu the dcptb of rny conscience, and have aaked

mysoifwbat crime I have comnritted? la it
in havi ng fought against iufldelity; for the Pope
Inuocent III. bas made common cause with the
infamons Prince of the Mountain, whose poig-
lards seok uiy bosorn in the dark 1"

Thero was now a sensation among the seig-
nleurs, and tbough the argument of the Kiug was
certainly not very solid, there waa a certain skil-
fuinesa ini showing that the knife of the Infidel
wa5 leagned with the sword of St. Peter, aud
Was cal culated to impress strongly those coarse
but subtie apirits.

"F or My part," contiuued the King, ilI cannot
se wbat coramon iuterest can cernent this alli-

ance betweeu beaven and bell. Is it a crime on
my part for haviug calîed to account John of
England for the murder of tho husband of my
daughter? But John Plantagenet, thongh him-
self excommunicated for that murdor, employa
in my city of Paris miserable bings cbarged
With putting ine to deatb by treason ; go that if
Borne day you should find me trtched upon tho
eartb, and weltering in My blood, you niay
jnatly say, John of Euglaud bas given this stab ;
but it wae Romne wbo openod the ing's cuirass.."

ilere a murmur wau heard behind tho taestrY.
IlOh 1 hot1" tbought Cadocu, Ilthat is sire

Bishop, who will soon botray hirnself bobiud the
door cryiug ont Nego Majorem 11"

The lords looked at eaclu other.
I arn thon excommunicated,"I repeated Phillip,

"me!1 the Champion of the Churcli against infi-
delity-me 1 the champion of tho orpban and
widow against John Plantagenet - me!1 the
Christian Knight who bears ail over bis body
the tra.ces of the fatigues eudured in tho Holy
Land!l Oh!1 my lords, I know well that I have
sinned : God alone ia pure and void of all crime.
Obedient to a scruple of conscience, I repudiated
the noble Ingeburge, who was a relation lu a
probibited degree to the late Queen Isabelle of
Flanders, mytfirs t wife. T bon, ceding to a great
passion, I called to my bed, Agnos, wbo la now
Quecu ; and possibly it la not perrnitted to a
sovereign to hlsen to tho voice of bis beart as
tho humblost of biesaubjecta eau do!1 But I de-
mand of thee Endos Duke of Burgundy-I de-
rnand of you,, bue do 'Berri-of you, tho Counts
du Perche, do Thouars, do Nèvers, and de
Flanders and of tbee, William des Roches, and
of thee, llenri Cleme'nt Wonld you have desired
that your sovereigu-be, who considers it bis
greatest glory, the honour of plauting bis banner
lu advanco of yours on the field of battle-would
you have desired tbat the Ring of Franco should
bow down bis head like a criminal vassal 7"

tNo," aaid tho soneschal d'Anjou.
9No," said tho marechal of Franco.

That wasa al; the othor lords kept sUlent.
However, Joan do Nesle and du Perche gave

an equivocal nod of the head;i tbey woro haif
persuaded.

"lJour do Dieu 1'" exclaimod Cadocu, IlMy
dreaded Lord, tho Ring bas not lnterrogated me,
because, I suppose, I arn scarcely worth the
trouble; but I have scen the E.ngliah eut lu
piecea at St. Orner, at Gisors, and elsewhre-
and I su>' still, Vive le Roi VI

The rough Cadocu knew bow to flatter as well
as another. Phillip thanked himawithi a gracions
gesture. Thon; just lun the manner that the
legato Gratien Florent had done, ho drew from,
bis breast a largoepurcbiment. At the aigbt of
this, Cadocu, w ho had ceasod drinkiug ou the
arrival of the Ring, filled his goblet and crnptied
it ut a drangbt. Joan do Nesle, who dared flot
iuiitate bim, regarded bim with a sorrowful and
jealous air.

Phillip Augustus unfoldcd bis parchmcnt su>'-
ing I should lie glad to believo that ah boere,
wbo bave not yot replied, are, ncvortbeless, of
your opinion, my faithful compauions, William
and fleri-I should bo glad to believo that lu
the bouse of my cousin, Joan de Nesle, there are
neither traitors or cowards; but I shallho more
sure of iL, wbeu ecd person presont ahaîl have
put bis signature to the foot of this parchment."1

AlI parchments of this nature resembled each
other, at that period, wben folded; but by good
fortune the parcliment of Ring Pbillip Augustus
was exactly the rame lu ever>' particular, at least
lu appearance, as the parclirnt of Uhc legato,
and miglit easily lie mistakon for it.

Il1 arn ready to sigu," said the senesclial d'Anjou
and the marechal of France, both together.

IlWe sbould, at least, like to know-" lbogan
Endos of Burgundy-

IHold me the 4bmbeau, Captain Antoine,"
intorrupted the Ring.

Cadocu obcyed and the Ring read: "Lu
preseuce of the Ver>' 1101> Trinity, tho flrst day
of the yoar, 1202, I Phillip, by the grace of God,
Ring of France, &c. I bave received the engage-
ment and oath of the undersigned Nobles, who
promise, upon their honor, lu this life, and their
salvation in the life wbich la to como, to succour
their uaid Lord the Ring, againat ail comers,
C bristiaus or Pagans, notwithstanding tho sen-
tence renderod again8t hlm by Innocent, third of
that name, Bishop of Home.

"1For inasmucli as lu reward of their faitliful
supportI I bave assured the said Lords the
possession of the fiefs wbich they hold from my
crown, declariug their riglits and privilegos seur-
ed to tbem and to, their auccessors.

"nlu cb a way that the »aid 1)ukes, Otunta
and Kobep5I-

IlThe King gives us nothing-" interrupted
bore tho Count de Novers.

"gSilence," said Jean de Nesle."
ciTho King knows ai l" said Pbillip, for the

second time, -'and lie parions - i ha o
tbing?",

ciLt is not ouough"' replied the Count d'Au-
maIe, boldly, "ito fi %t iitbhRome is tLu ele bt
in this world, and £smined in the other-no!1 it
la flot enougb 1,

Count de Perche and the Duc de Berri re-
poatcd, l t is not enougli."

Lu fact, the King hadl offerod notbing to hiis
great vassals in reward for the bighcst proof of
devotion thal a sovereigu could ask; but was
Dot that betause the King had nothing to offer?
Bcyond bis nakod walls of thc tower of the
Louvre, bis crowu, and bis sword, I do not Seo
what Phillip) Augustus could bave given to bis
peers ; for ail theso poblemen were at least as rich
as hirslf-all that lie possossed over thern was
bis rigbit and bis goulus. This was a grcat deal-
but ift gave notbing.

There was a loug silence in tho bail of the
Hotel do Nesle. ?I1raien Florent, the lateral
legato, who was spylng tbis scene tbrough Borne
slit in tbe tapestry, must at this moment have
cntortaiued good hopes. The vassals of the
King were, in sbort, cosulting-and wore, for
the most part, a decided air of refusai. lu vain
tho two loyal soldiers , Willianm des Roches and
Hleuri Clornent, proached obtdience, by example,
but selfishness preached louder.

Independenco was the thoughit that took
possession of their minds; and each one liad a
hope of fixing tho crown ou bis own bcad, and
bccomiug king.

France, it is true, would no longer exist, but
independencel ah, independeuce I

Sorno future day each of theso independents
miglit be dovoured piecemeal by the English or
by some other power -this did not raise the
sbadow xuf a doubt-but independencç 1

The Bisbop of Orvieto tbonght hoe had gaiued
bis cause. So mucli the more, that Captain
Antoine Cadocu, seeing that bis advances bad
been but ludiffereutly receivcd, had witbdrawn
into bis siielli and was grurnbling bebind bis
pitober. The legato said to biniself:

Il That Phiillip passes for a clever man; had
it been me I wouldhlavetaken that brute Cadocu
just now, and tbrown him at the bead of the
other brutes."

The legato was a man of infinite wit.
IlWell 1 nîy lords," said the Ring, Ilyou bave

had good time for refiection. Will yon igu?'
Wbile speaking, lio flxedhis eyes on the àeues-

chai of Anjou and tho marechal of France, wbo
wero advaucing to sign first.

The King clapped tbern both upon the shoul-
der, and whispercd, IlWo know what we are
doing, my masters ; it was not to obtaiu your
signatures tiîat I entered boere,"

I will igri," said Jean de Nesle," because the
Ring bas corne to my bouse alune, and placed
conlidonce in my faith."

"lIdiot!1" tbought the Biahop of Orvieto, IlI will
wagor that tbe aergeant-at-arms is ut the door."

.maury Moutruel, who was with bim bebind
the tapestry, caught him by the arm, and drew
him towards a window, which opcned upon the
avenue leading from thc Liotel to the Rue St.
Honoré.

IlYou have gaincd your bet, sire Bishop,"1 said
Amaury, laugbing.

The legato could sec, by the light of the Moon,
thirty sergeants-of-arms of the guard-5. bodY
recently institutcd by Phillip Augustus. Their
chased steel armour plates ahining ou their
shoulders liko mirrors.

IlSurely thete are other issues;"'rnurmurod ho.
19Sire Bisbop," said A.maury, Ilthere are also

other sergeants-ofarms."' The legate was seized
with a fit of trembling.

tFortunlatlY," said he, as if to reassure Iim-
self, ifortuottly the king doos not kuow we
are bere."
1 'i The King ktiows nil,"1 replied the merciless

.Montrflel.
ciWell 11" said the king again.
The Count du Porche said, witli somewbat

bad graSo, I will aigu."
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IlThat makes four," said the king slowly, One something if ho would tell me how ail thnt
"there romain stilli my cousins the Dukes of is going ta, end.',

Berri and Bnrgiindy, the Counts de Thouars) de Nevers and ail the lords, whorn Cadocu had
Nevers, de Fianders, and d'Aumale, Viscounts hnsulted, were now standingol.
de Saintes, an d d'Auxerre, Baron de Montbard,
Cliretien de Pruym, Jean de Chatllon,-and CilAPTEa vii.
others." Ci'docui bad tnrned blinseif round upon bis.IVery dreaded lord," replied the Duke of seat, and neyer seemed more at bis case.
Burgundy, "lail those wborn you have named lu spite of the orders of the King, the great
fear God more than the king. vassals were grouped at the cxtremity of the

Tbat is a forinaI refusai, cousin of Bnrgundy. large table, cngaged iii enrnest debate. The
It i a efusi."Duke of Burgnndy tried in vain to moderate theirHalCadocu 1 rouse thee 1" cxclaimed rising anger;- and it was asrnesetcet

Phîillip Auigustus, in a voice wbich vibrated litness-on theonue baud, the rage of the vassals,
tbrough tbe hall, raising himsclf at the samne restrnined onlY by the presence of the kin-and
trne ta bis fu heigbt. on the other , thie quiet scorn with whicb the

The highwaymau shook on bis seat-be was king regarded therm. No previons Ring of
la fact baîf aslhf-p France would ever have been able ta restrain that

dgWbat would you with me, mon sire?7" mut- anger 50 long.
tered hoe. Phillip Auguàtus had already raiscd tue

4&I wisb ta know," replied the king, 19how throne two or three steps; but the great blow
mauy brave boys you have to selI ne, if I give of Bouvines bad not yet descended on the neck
you a proper price '" of the foudal opposition. It was indeed evideut

9God's faithi, mon sire," replied Antoine that the swords were about to leap frorn their
CadocuyIl "if it's a question of fighiting your good scabbnrds.
cousins, Burgundy, de Berry, de Nevers, d'Au- "lCorne bither, mon compere Jean," said the
Male, and de Thouars, I believe that I shail give king; De Nesle obeyed immediately.
jon my little eilîdren gratis Pl"I"Thon didst not deceivo thyscîf, Jean, mou

IlIlear tliat !" groaned the Bisliop of Orvieto ; cousin," resumed Pbillip, Ilwheu you said that
"io asked me a bundred thousand crowns just I came mta your bouse ahane and coufiding in

noiv 1 thy good faith ; and thîns will 1 ever corne to the
ciNo, noal Captain Antoine," said the king, bouse of my trusty companions. But I knew,

whose gaiety at that moment might appear rather also, that 1 should meet a mimerons assemblage
bizarre, 41good reckouings make gaod friends. 1 here, and I acted accordingly. 1 came alone,
wisb ta pay tbee, and ta pay thee cash; only teil but 1 shahl returu well guarded; Jean, mon
me bow many lances thon canst furnisb me?7" cousin, open the window."1

Cadocu assumed the air of a man who was De Nesle obeyed.
making &complicated calculation. IlWliat dost thon sec V' demanded thme king."

IMa foi, very dreaded lord," replied ho at 1- 1 sec, very dreaded lord, the maces of jour
last, "il canu ot tell you exactly. lu the county sorjeants."1
of Soissons 1 have a company whicli is wvortb a "Ah, well; Jean, mon campere, these maces
little more tîan the whole contingent of the are for the swords wbich may ho drawn lu spite
Duke of Bmrundy. la Orleans I have twice of the king's wilh."
as mau11y of ail arms than would be neccssary t.o "If that is a tbrust at aur order," said Neyers,
swalhow the whohe of Berri, its slicep and its incapable of containing himself any longer--
Duke. At Boulogne I have nîy brother Francois, "Albret 1" cricd Phillip Augustus, raising bis
who would ho the bappiost rogue in thie world, voice a little.
if you would give hlm tbe job of breaking the The young and liandsorne page appeared on
head of the Count de Nevers. Iu Noruiandy, the tbreshold of the door, wlicre Plihlip had oui-
sire, William de Roches eau tell jon my baud lu tered.
is an army." The senescbal d'Anjou gave an "Is Jacques Belin thoeoVI demanded the king.
affirmative sign of the bead. lu short," pur- "Ho is bore, and waitiug for orders," epie
suied the bighiwayman, Ilwitb roundnesg and rougb voice bebiind the page.
simnllicity in your place, very dreaded lord, 1 The Duke of Burgundy tunud pale. Il Are
wonld rather bave at my service the poor Antoine we betrayed T7" murrnured ie, lookin tDNel
Cadocu abîme than that crowd of Iiigh valors, witb distrust. n tD ei
wlio inscribe tîon their banners 1«Each for IlSanta Maria 11 snid the Bishop, Ildoes hoe still
Hirnself," and who take refuge behind the naine doubt that?"
of God cvery tiune- they de sire toanccomplish a "No!1 my cousin of I3urgtindy, y00 are nat be-
treasomi, and thie voice of the highw.yinan shook trayed," replied Phillip; IlthoIlIotel de Nesle bas
witb anger. been smrrunided, w ithout the knowledgo of its

Ail thiose wvbom hoehad insulted sa audaciously owner ; smrronded by mj arders-the orders of
were knigbits as well as high lords, and net anc the Ring of France, who doos not feel hirnse]f
among thern could ho accnsed of wearing a quite old enamîgh jet, ta lot bis crawn fall mb
5Wor(l, whicli was not alwvays ready ta fly from your hands. Pardon me, Jean (ie Nesle," added
its scabbard, Il was ton to anc that the great hoe with cordiality, Il thie kinîg knows lus friommds
hall of the Holel de Nesle wvomld not have hlood as well as biis enemnies. My lords," resmîmed lio,
shed mpon ils pavemenit that igh-it. taking aIl at once Olint air of royal gravity whiclm

King Phihip Auigustus la'mghed kindly and hoe knew 50 well liow toaussume ami the riglit
made friendly and goad-tempered sigus-some- occasion, "a ur fathers had no guard; I bave
times ta the senesclial,-sametimes ta the marc- takien amie to defend me against the kuife of the
chal-somotimes ta John de Nesle, or ta the Englishmnan and against the poignard of the
Count du Perche. And yct Ring Phillip was Saraccu. IL is not inî fauit if it is' also callcd
not of ami exceediugly frolicsorne character. Was upou ta hîehp me agaimsst jour swords.",
aIl this a comody or was Cadocu oniy rehearsing Ho mado a sigu, and thîrougli two of the prin-
a rôle composed b>' the king? Sorne of tbem cipla doors, twenty-four macemen ontered.
beiieved so. The leguate could scarce cantain bis anger bc-

Seeing the general commotion, the king said, hiud the tapis; but ie was doamed ta witness
simja lords, ho cal in, I warn jou ; and abovo ail mare unî'ieasantiss. Codocul gave a heart>'
toucb not yomîr swords." shako of the hîand ta Jacques Belin, captain of

"We have been oîîtragred ninworthil y," said the sergeant macemen of the gîard.
Neyers, who bad ahready drawn bis sword "God forbid,' mj lords," continued the king,

The king looked at hlim. Ilthat I should disarm the chevaliers of France!1
IlTake care, Count de Novers," said the king, Reeji yotir swords so long as yomî are chevaliers

lowering lis voice a little, "lthe king is of opin- of France; and take jour places if that wvil b
ion that Captain Antoinmelbas spoken properly." agrceablo ta jon. I wilh attend ta, you presently';"

"lAh 1" groaned the Bishap, Iltheme 15 no and with bis bond resting uipon bis îaud lho ap-
blood lu thecir velus this evening." pcared te colleet bimself for an instant. At

"iMa foi, sire Bisbop," whispered Amaurj lengtb, in a deep and soiemu voice, hoe exciaini-
Montrmel, IlI-who pretend ta, know the weak and cd-"I n m the master!1 God bas confided ta me
the strang sido of every anc there,-I confess that those people of France, ta goveru and pratoot
1 sec not a drap; I would, indeed, give the Evi.i tbem. Whosover shall place himself bofore me-
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to obstruct ne-I will break bim down. Whoever
cornes to my aid, him will 1 reward to the extent of
my power. Jean de Nesle, thon art as noblu as
rnyself, and wealthier than I arn; 1 can give
thee noti>iu g but my friendship: it is thine.
Guillatune des Roches and Henry Clement, you
have been a long time the first li-Mtenants of the
crown. Wbatever thy wish may be, Count du
Perche, thon mnust tell« it. But here is mon corn-
Pére, Antoine Cadocu, who is neither very noble
nor veî'y rieb. Now listen and attend, ail you
wbo are present. and learn what a Ring of France
is able to do !"

H1e drew bis sword, saying, IlApproacli Mes-
sire Antoine."

Antoine waited not to have bis name repeated.
"con your knees 1" said the king.
Cadocu kncit.
The king touched him on the cheek with the

fiat of bis sword, saying, IlBy the Grace of God
and the Archangel St. Michael, Antoine Ca-
docu, 1 dub thee knight 11"

There arose a murmur at the end of the table.
"lThat does flot seern ta pleaàe you, niy

lords," said the king, resurning bis bitter
srnile ; t"Think you, then, that a faitbful sub-
jeot will. tarnish the ranks of your chivalry ?
But you shah bhave cause for strouger murmurs
yet. Cadocu!1 Wilt thon be a baron?

ilWby not ?" replied the brigand.
tgWilt thon bo a count?"
"If it is agreeable to yon, most dreaded sire."
"Wilt thou ho a duke ?"
I will be a prince, if you wish it."1

Tbongh ta teil the truth, Cadocu did flot
appear to be much enchanted ; and it was but
too evident, that ho would have preferred ta
have been rewarded in rnoney, for was be Lot
already more powerful than a baron, count or
dukie?

IdIt is aU very well, Messire Antoine'" said the
king, "lbut it does not duit me that yau should
S-e a baron without barony; a count without a
eonnty ; or a duke without suzerain states. By
reasoi of high treason and forfeitures, I arn
about to dispose of a few baronies, several coun-
tics, and wo duchies at least; 80 WO have a good
choice.",

The great vassals found themselves like sa
many foxes, entangled in a suare, and looked
at each other more abashed than angered. The
blood spurted from: the lips of Nevers. The
Bishop of Orvieto, who had heard ail that had
passed, said to himself-

"lThis is a ekiliful man; he cuts down the
forest of the Holy Sec, ta exaît his owa tbrone.
1 wauld rather bave a flock of geese than these
same terrible seigneurs!1 We have hast a beau-
tiful garne, nor do 1 care ta have revenge. it
will ho more profitable ta, take a hand in that
man's game.1"

ilWhicb would suit thee best., Cadocu?" de-
manded the king,-" The duchy of Berri or the
ducby of Bourgogne ?"

Cadocu hesitated for a moment and that
moment was at once seized by the grand vassals
of the throne of France ta make their subrnis-
sion-tbey were not afraid of the king's ser-
geants-at-arms, nor of Messire Antoine, with bis
rnyriads of brigands, but rather of the king and
bis iron will. They badexpected that hewould
bave broken dowu under ail the embarrassnments
that had surrounded hlma at once. They found
hlm however firrn and strong, and they were sulb-
dued. Tbcy felt that their infiuence.-al rebel-
lions as it was-witbered up in presence of that
unsbakeable will.

The age was progressing; power bad cast off
ilsswvaddliug clothes, andlightbegau ta dawnon
the governmeutal chaos. Certes we wish not ta
say that Cadocti, the highwnyman, was a pure
representative of the will Of the people; but w ho-
ever had witnesssed ail that had jnst passed in
the great hall of the Hotel de Nesle, migbt have
guessed that aiready the people and their king
were about ta shako bauds over the bowed bonds
or dccapitated bodies of the bigh barons.

The vassals of Phillip Auigustus knew,
that with the support of the highwayrnan, ta
say notbing of the seigneurs wbo would rally ta
the throne, the king was well able ta put bis
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tbreat inte excecutien ; and tbcy knew, mereover,f
that the resolution te do it was net iacking. t

They were therefore afraid.1
"Most dreaded sire," said Eudes de Burgogne,i

advancing respectfully, holding by the baud the1
Duke ot Berri and followcd by counts, viscounts,1
barons and chevaliers, "liL is enoughi; may iti
pleaso yen Lu have pity. We have deceived1
ourseivos by good intentions and devouL seruples.
Receive ns with mercy; and do net debase tee
much those wbo are yeur peers by the act et
God."

"Thon secîL, then, Messire Antoine," wbispered
the king, l hey do net think thee worthy et
becoming a duke and peer 1"

"By Ged's taiti> 1' growled the brigand, I
wonld have fflayed the p)rince better than thon;
had they corne to me, I would bave donc theirj
business, and stripped them as naked as little1
St. John, and set them te work wiLh somej
gang ef earth-diggers: but as te the peerage,1
the wiueo f Messire Jean is more te tny taste."

lu proof of which li ernptied an enormousi
pitcher.

"lCousin Bourgogne," said he king, "4do yen
speak in the name et ail our vassais?"

"Yes, sire."
Aud in short, dukes, ceuints, barens and che-

valiers assented in oe chorus.
"Yen desire, then," said the king, ltu attacb

yeur signatures Le the act witb which 1 have
already made yen acquaiuted V"

"That is our desire."
"Then, in that case, my lords, lot us be good

friends, and forget the past; only," added ho,
white pointing te Cadocu, IliL is but jnst that
yen sbould bear the expense et the joyens adveut
et this chevalier. I therotore ev>' a tax et two
hundred thousand crowns ot gold te ho berne
ameng yen, accordiug te your incomes."1

"lBeliold a bravo king !" exclairned Messire
Antoine.

Il Venal seul 1" thoughit the legato.
Jean Berlin, captaiîi ot the sorjeants-at-arms,

departed te perform lis round et dnties. Ail
was pacified.'

The seigneurs signed the engagement te sus-
tain the excommunicatcd Phuhip Augustus; and
among Our national archives that act is stili pro-
served, shewing, for the first signature, that et
Eudes 111, Duke et Bourgogne.

(To be contsnued.1

110W 1 MADE A FORTUNE IN
WALL STREET,

AND 110W I GOT MARRIED

Confinuedfrom page 46.
CHÂPTER XIII.

ci wiIl put it through, though,"1 were the first
words I uttered te myseit the next merning on
waking. Il'I WILL put iLt trougb."1

Excited by the intensit>' of my resolution, I
dressed rapidi>', swallowed my coffée and toast
in haste, and proceeded dowu tewn with a con-
science less serupulous than on the proviens
day.

Mark the confession, reader. There are varions
Ways by whicb men lapse slowly, but surel>',
nutil they descend quite te the standard et kuaves.
Mfan>', many, are the avenues sloping gracetnlly
dewnward te-

Stay, I did net undertake te write a book et
Moralizing. 1 arn te record, sirnply, seme tacts,
y05, Jacts withiu my owu experionce, and yen,
roader, muet educe the moral, whicb always ac-
cempanies truth. 1 arn no ebo, ne saint; ne
villain; but simpiy a successtul IlWall Street"
Man; SuccesuL, perhaps, where man>' would
have faled; Aowy and by what means successtul
I arn about te kill yeu, but without comment et
My own. la future, thon, if I proceed te record
wliat strikes yen as Det quite up te the standard
et common honest>', yen need net inter any ap-
proval frern my silence, an>' more than yen
would take iL for granted I condernu a good& ac-
tion, becanse I feuite applaud It. WîLh this un-
derstanding lot us procood.

1 confess I did net fted quite ready te encounter
Deams that day. 1 knew he bad an extravagant
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faith in wbat 1 could accomplisb, and I was sorry
te meet hlm while stili somewbat diminished in
my own regard. However, I got aiong with the
interview without permitting my IlancienVt t
lose confidence in bis chiot. 1 remarked te Deams
that Ilit was in train;" the matter was looking
as ilfavourable as I could expeet,"1 (1) and I should
report as soon as 1 required bis services.

tgWhat a fool I ami," I said, atter Deams bad
left the office, Ilwbat a teol I arn. Why should
1 assume the whoie burtben when we have mon
of weaitb and influence in our board?" I will cal
on these gentlemen, and tbey shahl aid me te fleat
the cornpany. They must each do something te-
ward earning their $ 10,000 of stock.

Inspired by this new thought, I went te the
office et the Antaretie Iron Mille, et which large
and lucrative conceru Mr. Dempsey was the head.
[ found hlm very busy, and it was witb difficulty,
after waiting hait an heur, I could get an inter-
view. At length, however, I took advantage et
a faveurable opportunity to say I wished a fcw
moments' conversation with hirn.

Mr. Dempsey receivcd me very kindly. I teund
him amiable in bis general demeanor, and the
tene in which be requcsted me te, be seated, im-
pressed me se tavourably that I felt assured that
1 had only te, state the case, in erder te reccive
bis bearty support and co-operatien.

IlI called on you te conter about the Hlope and
Ancher Mutual Ceai Company," 1 said. IlMby
name [s Brant. I arn one et the trustees. I-"

ciO, Mr. Brant, Mr. John Brant," interrupted
Mr. Dempsey, "lyen are an acquaintance et my
good fricnd Mr. Pope. A mest wortby persen,
a good man, a really goed man. fie is indetati-
gable in our churcli, zealons in geed werks. Yes,
he gives yeu a high character, I must say, a vcry
high character."1

1 bowed in acknowledgment et the statement.
The anneuncoment that I was indebted te
the little man with the carrety wig and gogglie
eyes for the kind appreciatien of Mr. Dempsey,
was net altogether te my taste.

"&Any eue comiug with a recommendation
trorn Mr. Pope," centinued Mr. Dempsey, 'lis
eutitled te a hcaring, ne mater how~ much onga-
ged I arn. I hope the company is wchl under way.
Have yen any ceai in yet ? I was told by a Mr.-
aherni Mr.-Mr. Deams, I think was bis name-
you must know him by the way-yeur shipping
agent at Shawnee; that ceai would ho received
by the company in the course et the menth, and
iL is new the 25tli.

"lLet me sec," ho proceeded withont waiting
for any reply, Illet me sec, I have already several
orders-a blcssed tbing to serve the poor-here
thcy are. I was going te siend themn down te
Mr. Pope, perbape yeu will do me the faveur te
take thcm. Here is, 1'half a ton te No. 390
Fiast street;' eue ton No. 211 samne street; hait
ton No. 70 Early street; ail these I will pay for at
cost price on prosentation et receipt by carman.
By the way, 1 told Mr. Ho100i hnnld advise not
te charge any cartage te, the poor. Having se
many iu yonr employ the eompany won't fetediL,
and the peer wili, don't yen think se ?"

I bowed again. 1 saw 1 was in deep water;
that is, utterly ignorant oftwhat had been said te,
Mr. Dempsey, te, induce hirn te become President,
althougli Dearns lad profossed te enligliten me.
I say, 1'in deep watcr,' for 1 began much te tear
if 1 put the mater betere birn as I had proposed,
Mr. Dempsey would immediately resign, and
thereupen would tollew an entire break-up of the
wbole coneern; ail caused by uiy own impru-
dence.

There was a briot pause, which I improved by
reaching my baud for the valuable ceai orders,
and hy bowing again. 1 could think et nothing
1 darcd aay.

"lSe you are dliveriug already ? Wehl, that
is making good ime," centinued Mr. Demp-
sey.

4'We are in hope. yen will look in daily at the
cempany's offices," I said perceiving ho waited for
an answer which I determined nt te give. "lYen
pass them twiee a day, and your prosence, evon
for a moment, will help te give encouragement
te our plans."

"iOh, yeur Plan is a geod one, a good oe
realy and trutly. 1 Spi satisge4 et I, or y'ou

know 1 couid flot consent to the use of niy name.
Beyond that I arn perfectiy positive Mr. Pope
wouid permit nothing which is not honest. Be-
aides, lie speaks weli of you too, and you appear
to be an active mfan. I toid Mr. Pope 1 would
corne whenever ctnything was actualiy necessary
to, be passed on by the board; that will bc sel-
dom you know, the finance committee,' of which
Mr. Pope and yourself make two out of three, have
fuil powers. Yen sce I have looked carefuliy
into it."1

This was news te me. [t tîîrned out the cun-
ning Deams had hiad the meeting for organization
before consuiting me at ail; had passed by-laws,
ready made, appointcd committees, and generally
geL ready for action, intending as ho really did
to secure my co-operation afterwards.

What should I do? Attempt to back grace-
fully out of the interview content with doing the
comnpany no damage, or shouid 1 try gently to
accomplish soething ?

1 decided on the latter course.
IlMr. Dempsey, we have as you know a littl,

matter of twelve thousand dollars to raise, audi
1 thouglit it wouid bo best for a few of us tu puit
our bands in our pockots, and mftke a finislh of
it. I will be one of .four or five te do so." 1
continued stoutly.

ci1 think you had better flot push it, Mfr. Brant,
the fluet is my son-in-law did not hike tbe idea of
geing into the board, and indeed objected to iny
taking the position Of President. Our friend,
Peters and Brockaw did not corne ini very
willing eithor, and it was distinctly undcrstoocl
that noue of thern shouid bo called on for money.
1[fear, if you should put the matter bofore theni
they wvould resign, and that wouldu't do ; tinut
wouldn't do, would it? I taik to you frauklv,
because Mr. Pope giveg you sueh an excellent
character, and in fact I like your face. You look
te me like an honest young man 1"

"'An honeat young man !" The wordi smotc
rny very sout. I turned red.

"iDo flot bc discouraged," continued Mr. Demp-
sey kiudly; "lbut keep on the way you lhave
begun, and the company will soon beý in an easy
condition. Why don't you just advance the
twelve tbousand dollars yourâelf? you arecst
banker I arn told; advance it yourself. 1 dare
say the nextninety days wiil set you reimbursed.
Corne now) that is not a bad suggestion iï
iL?"1

Mr. Dempsey smiled pleasantly.
I too smiled, but with a contortion of spirit

badly conccaled, I fear, by the outward expres-
Sion.

IL is not to bc supposed that I commnitted myv-
self to the suggestion ofthe wortby President;
at the samne time I did flot tell him that iL was
impracticable. On the contrary, as i rose to)

ftake beave of bim, 1 said I would sec what could
Lo bdonc."

"0f course you wiil," said Mr. Dempîsey,
tgrasping uîy hand warrnly, Iland it will all corne

rigbt too." I secit in your eye. Yes, indeed 1
Good day, good day. Drop in wbenever yen
can, and--don't forget those littie orders the
weather is gettiug cool, and the poor suflr-
they suifer, you know, when frost cornes."

I kuow I Ilsuflered," as 1 quitted the place of
that kiud and simple-hearted good rnan. As 1

rwalked up the street my brcast was fillcd with

1confiictiug emotions. 1 was balf inclined to go
1back, ask for a private interview, give Mr.
3Dempsey a brief history of my career, expose the

bubble of the coal company, and ask him te give
me a place in bis concern, wbere 1 could make

rnmyseif usetul and gradually work up to, a superier
position.

1 shahl have peace of mimd at least," I said to
myself; Il and-

" l lilo 1 what are you doing in tlîis quar-
ter 7"

It was the voice ot a Wrall Street acquaintance,
Pa young man Of wealth and position, and raLlier
rpreminent lu affair8.

Et ie was standing dircctly opposite ; but I
1had not noticed hirn in my abstracted state of
tmind.

ciWhat are yen doing here yourself ?" I replied,
aadaptillg My own manner te bis.

a "I 1arn going to the offiçe ef the Âutarctiç
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Works,' to sce about an order for iron that we are
to advance on when delivercd," hle repicd, cross-
ing over and shaking hantis with me at the same
tine. IlBy the way, 1 think I may giîess wbere
you have been. Demipsey is president of your
coal company, I stit. You could flot have a but-
ter mfan. I receiveti your prospectus tins morn-
ing ; if looks tirât rate. l gueïs you have got a
good lhing there. Good rnitilhg 1"

ilere it ivas apyain 1 One revulsiOti succeetis
anotlîcr. The woeds of my acquaintance had an
ifltOXicating efletton nie.

My ul/ier ange1 whispered, IlJohn Brant, you
will learn hy-and-by not to bu clîicken-heartcd.
Everybody thiniks wcll of this scheine, why flot
think iveil of it yoirsclf ? As te tiiese four emi-
nient gentlemen wbu have consented to act as
trus tees, wvhy, le t thue alouc and 1'bank' al you
can on tiîoir reputatioa. Meautune, courage,
keep trying and the ri-lit man will be found.Y

I walked un to Deams' office. Hie rose as 1
eatered, as if expccting te hear sorne very good
news.

I have been to soc Mr. Dempsey," I said.
"1Good gracieus 1I' exelaiuîud Deaw.s, si nking

snddtnly back in bis chair as if prostrateti by the
intelligence. IlHow coutd you commit suchi au
imprudence VI

"What do you mean V"
"My dear Brant, you sbould net have gone

near himi without cousulting me."
IlI discovered as mueli very soon. Ia one

word, there is nuoluirni dou'. I did uîot cone to
talk about that."

"Wcll ?"

"Deams 7"
"What is it V"
"We must commence dclivering ceai to-morrow

according to our prospectus."
"Bah, don't be so facetiotis."
"I ar n ot joking, I ans enly carrying out

the liruiLsu inade by our shipping agent at Shaw-
nec."

Il.Now den't bu severu ont me, Brant, I hati to
make tlhe promise. Olti Dempsey pusheti me su
hard I could not lhelp it."1

" t is quite riglit," I said, Iljîîst riglit. Do you
go at one to Essex anlLee-tiey are the largest
coal deasiers in the city-and make an arrange-
ment witb them to MI1 any erders tbatniay corne
in, and charge us the whoecsalc price. I have no
doubt this eau ho donc so that we shali net loso
moru than firty cents a ton, and that we must
manage to stand somcbtow."

ci Take niy bat," saiti Deainis in great glce,
"iYen are wtnrtbiy of it. That is a brilliant stroke
of policy, andinou nîistake. I wonder I Lad nfot
thoughit et it. I1ivili fix the matter te-daiy, and
report to our Presideut to-mnorrow."

"1 The suoner the botter, Deains."1
CHAPTER AV.

The advertisement thaet tho houpe andi Ancer
Mutuai tuai Company wveru ready to deliver cuai
tu the sharehoiders at cost, ereateti considerabie
excitemen t among badn-os keepors anti
econumical flLiiy nien. A score ot neancboly-
cycd wumen iresentedt temselves at thie attrac-
tive couinter uf Masterman, Coldbrook and Pope,
cacli eager to secure a winter supply oftoual for
lier cstablishimcnt. Sniall mea witb large tami-

lies crowded the passage way, ail aniis for
coal at cost. Somebow most efthemnwerounder
the impression that it was sufficient tu ho ai stock-
bolder-tiat iî, the ownruofone share, price five
dollars-to etnabie tbem toe rceive ail the coal
tboy should ticsire ; and tbey were greatîy dis-
guutcd wbun iiforniet by littie Mr. Popi, that
they cold have one ton at cost enily for cvery
share of stock subscribcd and laid for.

Mcanwhiie, the advertiseruents were con-
tinueti in the daily paîers, attracting niuchi atten-
tion.

Leaving te Masterman, Coidbrook andi Pope
the management of the varions applicants for
ceai at cost, andi to Deams the delivery of coal to
tho pour (aui extraodinary empieyient that, for
Deams), 1 bent ail nîy energies te the task of

ectiring Some one to take up our compauy. Day
aflLer day passeti by andi fonud me au nearer my

.object. I bad applied to two or tbree differeut

brokers of the first class, but without succesg.
Stokes ivas riglit whcn lie teld me I would finti
nu une tu undertake it as it then stoed.

IL is truc I diti net commit myseif te expiana-
tiens as fuliy as 1 bad tu bim. I hati gruwn
more wary anti discriminatiîîg; but I saiti enoughi,
and ascertained nouugh to ho satisfieti my case
was bopeless.

I think at this time I sheti have abantioned
it liad I1flot met Mary Worth une day as I was
walking hîumeward. She wvas in company with
a gentleman, a ricl younig blood, Who bad noth-
ing te do but te dress anti drive, and bo agrecable
te the ladies. 1 bad frequently lîcarti Beiianiy's
name in connection 'vith Miss Wrtli's-iudeed,
as ber adnqirer, if net ber suiter. I diti net
credit the reports, for, witb ail my donbts and
fears, 1 couiti net make myscîf believe lie was at
ail to lier taste.

A pang of jealensy darted threugh me as I
saw tbe two sauntering leisurely along the grand
promenade that fine October aternuon; he al
gallantry anti devotion, site receiving his atten-
tiens, as It seemeti te me, with an interesteti
air.

I thougbt at first I woull pass witbout appear-
ing te notice ber; but I was asbamed of sucb
weakness, and, as we met, saluted ber tormaly,
as usual.

Ceulti I ha mistaken? Was the wisb father
te the thought ? it seemed, pesitively it seemeti,
as ber eyes feul upua me that sbe perceiveti my
paineti look (for I count nthave concealed it),
and cast on me a glance wbich saiti, as I tbought,
Ilyon necti net fuel alarmed, I arn merely amus-
ing myscîf. I don't care for bima bit."

Perbaps iL was i my imagination, but it sent
the blood dancing tbrougli my veins.

I stoppeti and gazed ater ber. 1 looked at
the miserahie top-se I was ready te onul bim-
Wbo wns walking at lier side. What right hati
sncb a jack-anapes te ho relling ia wealth and
enjoying ail that is desirable on this eartb, while
il bis superior overy way, was slaving on in this
degrading manner?

With cieucheti bauds anti set teeth 1 pursueti
my way.

The next merning bronglit a new jîa n nd a
ncw party tu ight.

CEAPTI'Eiêxvi.

Just arounti the corner ut W'all Street, in
Williamn, near Exchiange Place, is a large build-
ing filleti witb offices. Those ruoms are ecoupieti
by breliers, money-lenders, raiiroad cempanies,
speculators anti lawyers.

It woîtidbu curions eneugb if. Asmodens-like,
we coulti take off the roufi that cuver the beads
et ail the differcnt occupants cf tbis same build-
ing,> andi witness their busy werkings. A strauge
mixture it would present, intcresting te, the
student andtihte philosopher, but ceaveying no
new impression te the denizeti ot the Ilstreet I
Who is aiready entirely familiar witli the subjeot
in iti evcry possible phatse.

Tiiere is a small room lu this building furnisb-
cd witb a pine-table, two chairs, anti a largre
sate. A smaii Ltin sign, un whlicb is paintet I" J.
STYSZES," anuenOU.Is corrcctly the nanmeof .the
tenant.

E very une kîîows Johnî Stykes, se it is scarcely
nocessary for niîe te descrihu hiru. Iluwover, fer
Lie benctit cf these Wbo residu ont ef tewn, I wiii
say that bu is a man a littIe past mitdile-age,
witlî deiicately curveti tentures, a finely cbiselied
Ronian i lose, largo gray eyes andt pale face,
almost appreacbing the cadavereus.Iisari
jet black, lus hceiglit medium, bis person siender.
There is notbiug disagrceable in'lus nianner or
conversation. île is well-cdlucated and well-int-
forned ; andi with bis family gees jute the bcst
s )ciety, wherc be spends money witbout stint.
Iu a sense, lie is trustwertby, neyer breaking a
pr-omise, anti aiways living up te bis agre'ement.
but lie is unscrupulous in oarrying out bis las,
ready anti qîîick te take ativautageocf the weak-
ness et anotber's position. Exorbitant in bis
Clainîs, lie is pîtiiess anti remorselesa tu any une
in lus power. Exacting, unrelenting, cold, be
sits, anti takes in, net with bis car, as iL weuld
seeni, but rather with bis large serpent oye, al
that you say te bin. Thon Le replies quietly

and in mieasured toues, anti frem wbat be says
yen neeti make ne appeal.

This man deals in mney, anti in uperatiens
whicb reqîîire the immediate use of money. As I
bave describet im, as ha is now, se be was at
tha tume etfny engaging in the Houpe and Anebor
Company.

To this man 1 reselvedttege l
I bati met bim two or tbree imes, in thic Office

ot an intimate acquaintance, anti was, te an cx-
tent, tascinateti by bis pcculikr appearance anti
extrîerd1nary langunage. 1 seon gathereti the
particilars which 1 bave given te the reader,
anti which no one will venture te centradiet.

I hat intat Mr. Stykes on my return trem Long
Brancb. He came inte the place ivbere I was

aking lunch with a trienti. Two or tlîree were
speak rîg eofny ativenture, anti passei many
encemiums on wbat they were pleasedti te au my
heroism.

Just thon I bappenedt t raise my eycs anti en-
coontereti those cf Stykes, wbu bati entereti
qîîietly anti was a slent listener te, the conver-
sation.

I can scarcely ssy wby, but iL sent a chill
througli me te look at bim. If any expression
ceulti be gaineti from bis cotmtenaace, it was one
et subtinccntempt.

The moment be sae I was looking at him,
bowever, ho changeti bis position, anti asked in
an indifferent tune: "lDiti you know whom yen
wvcre rescuing?"

diNo," I rep1igd.

diInieti,"lie saiti. The subjeot was drop-
peti.
.That morning I called on Mr. Stykes. I found

bum in bis office alone, carefully scrutinizing a
document whichbcbe elti in bis band.

Hie looketi up as I entereti, anti notidedti t me
in teken cf recognition.

IlMr. Stykesg' Z said 911 want a Laif-bour's
conversation witb yen.'1

"On wbat subjeot T'
"About the Hope anti Anchor Matuai Ceai

Company."
1I don't ativance moey te new companies."1
"1 knew iL. I don't want yen to ativance

meney. I want a balf-beur's talk witb yen. Yeu
caa prubably tell in five minutes wbetber yu
wish me te proceeti or net.»

"lAre you an tarly man?~"

"lCali in to-morrow morning at aine o'clock.
diGooti-day."y
Mr. Stykes voucbsated ne respense te my

parting salutation. I was content, Lowevcr.
The rest cf the day I devotcd te a careful con-
sideration et the position 1 was in, anti ut bow
bcst te approacb the subtle man ef money.

The resuit cf my cogitations was, I badt t ad-
mit te myselt, thât in the combat of wits wbich
wvas te corne off, Mr. Stykes bad tbe ativantage
anyway. Hie waa eider, richer, more cnnning
anti more unscrupulous than I. Besidos, I was
the seeker, net ho.

Wbat shoulti I de ? fow siionit I manage ?
That was the question.

On due deliberation I resoived net Le manage
at ail, but tell Stykes the whole stcry anti give
bis at the start the making et the tcrms Which
in the cuti lie waa sure to dictate. Precisely at
nine o'clock I was at Lis office.

Nett Le wary the reader witb repetition, I wiîî
only ramark that 1 gave Mr. Stykes a mninute
anti faitbful account et the Hope anti Anuber
enterprise, se minute and faithtid that, wben 1
luat conclîîded, lie knew as mucli about iL asl1
titi. I1 wounti up as follows:"ciNew, Mr. Stykes,
arc' yen 'villing te take the thiug up, anti on
wvbat terms 7"

During the recital, Mr. Stykes' large stone
eyos were slowly roiling 50 as te take in my
whoie person, my face heing bis central peint.
in spite of me, ut seemeti as if I were untiergoing
a certain Anaconda process preparatery te
being sivallowcd wholc, along with My coal
company.

IlYou tbink tbe coutils there '" asiti Mx. Stykes,
atter a long silence.

"Yes."

tt ILprobahiy is' there"'lbeocontinuedi Ilthe
Shawnee regien is a gooï oe.,,
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Another long pause, wlich I did net inter-i
rupt.t

I will do this ;" Mr. Stykes at length re-1
xarked: lu the first place I must lie satisfidcd
about the property-tlie reports et Quartz and1
Silex I would net give a fig for. They are emi-t
Dent, scientific meni; but I will buy a repoert froni
every scicntific man in America fur a thousandi
dollars a piece. I say I will do this; I will take
xny own lawyer and my own miner, and visit the
preperty; if I arn satisfied with it, I will pay thei
twelve thousand dollars you nre in sncb want etf,
anîd set thîe compauy in motion. The stock shal
ail bc placed in my bauds, and put under my1
lock and key. I sliaîl operate with it jnst as I
please. In tact, control it entirely. Two hun-i
dred thousaud dollars shaîl be transfcrred te
some one I shahl indicate for my own acceunt.
The conîpany's shsires I shaîl have the right te
eperate with, holding myset responsible te the1
company for the stock or its preceeds. Thei
cash payrncnts yen and yeur friends must waive.
I shahl doubtless lie ehliged te advance the sixty
thousand dollars, and take a rnertgage on the
property frini the company. The present Beard
mnust hoîdtheir places. I will psy the expenses
ef the ofice-that is, reut, clerk-hire, and petty
incidentais ; and will take the turniture at a
valuation if yen desire. Further," continued Mr.i
Stykes, as lie permitted -bis eye te setUle on-ýme,
while it, assurned, I will net say a softer, but less
liard expresaion, 14further, a thonsand dollars
cash for.yourself; for your agency in the mater."

IThink this oer," said Mr. Stykes, raising as
if te, put an end te füther conversation," and let
nme have yonr decieion at this heur to-morrow."1

I weut eut troni the presence ot the man,, feel-
ing quite satisfied that the procees had been
thoronghly completed with me. I could'ut pre-
cisely explain how. I fet assured that al
chance of reaiizing beyend exactly wbat haprro-
niised would terminaLe on the acceptance of bis
proposition.

I proceeded imrnediately to Deam' office.
IIt is ail up:with us," -I said.

Deanis was in great terrer.
I have doue my best, Deamg, and I caunot

fient the cernpany."1
"IWbatisthermatten? What bas happened ?"
IlNothing.at aIl, except that 1 amunable te

carry eut the scheme; but. I tell yen what I eau
do, D eams; I eau sel eut te John Stykes and
geL the twelve thousand dollars, and a tbousaudi
dollars besides for ourselves."'

IlMagnificent 1 Splendid Pl cried Deams.
"Wbat did yen want to frighten me se, for? Se

S tykcus is Le take it-what is te become et ail oun
Stock V"

IlWe hold it the same as under the eld plan,
but it is t» le.alal under lock and key iii money
is raised for the company.»

"-.Why that's honst-that's right,"1 saidDeams,
"that's the way iL sheuld be. If Stykes takes

hold- of it, it wiIl go, and our shares wili - bo
worth par lu time. Howabout the yearly puy-
ments ufter tho first ixty thousand V"

ci Wiped eut."
di I thouiglit as much," said Deams, Il I only

punt it inas a flyr-Brant, I always said yen were
a titimp, and yen hiave proved it-it is net every-
body that could have got bold of John Stykes as
yen- have"

IlI thouglit wlien I was with bum that lie lîad
got hold ef me."

Deanis laughed. "lYen are a good deal et a
wag," hc said. IlCorne, let us have lunch. I
tblak I eau go a bottle et champagne on this
Imeriking's -ews. We wil take iLt quietly over at
Hinkly's-and yen eau then go into particulars."1

IL is enly necessary for me te observe tbat
Deanis was Ioýre than satisfied with the resuit et
iny efforts. Cash in baud was allieo wanted-
iucli or littIe, and the sumi lie Was te eceive

,vas quite unprecedented in bis later experielice.
Prom some expressions wbich teli froni hi, I
was satisficd he lad had - very littie confidence
lu the affair, and that lie really regarded iL as a
Passing seheme te maise the wind. Howaver, I
forgave hlm for attempting te play on my credu-
1lity, since lie did net suceeed, at least te any ex-
tent.

.Ou separating, I extorted a promise that lie

would scrupnlonly follow my directions in every-
thing relating te the company. I told him net
te count bis chiekens before îhey were batched,1
since ahl depeuded ou Stykes' persenal examina-9
tien et the property ; and meantime he must be
careful net te speak te any eue on the sulject.

I did net close my eyes tbat night. It seerned
as I had made, as iL were, providentially, a grant
escape. I ceuld new see cleariy on what a frail
basis I was about te risk aIl that I hnd-uamely1
rny reputation. Yes, reputatien was after al
dear te me, when iL carne te the test. More dear
to ine, parhaps, because if net cstablisbed iL was
net as yet taruished & * 0 0 o o o o o o o o o
49-What if the property is net satisfactory ? Whati
if the tiLles are dafective TI

The vary thought made me bold my lreatb.
"I wiIl net indulge lu forebodings. I wiiI ac-

cept Mr. Stykes' proposition at nine o'clock te-
morrew moruing sharp, and loave the future te,
my good augel-Mary Worth.

cilAPTR nXVII.

The next day, and punctual at the moment, I
was at Mr. Stykes' littie office lu William Street.

Ha was deeply eccnpied as usual, but laid
aside lis papers as I entared, and waited for me
te aunounce my acceptance or refusai et bis
effar.

Il Mr. Stykes," I said, Il I accedle te the terms
yen offer, with eue very sliglit exception."

Wbat is i."1
"Yen stipulate te have the board namain as iL

1. I ag-rec, mainly, te that. I arn a member.
Myname brings ne sert et influence with i, as
yen know. I must insiat on witbclrawing it.
Yen mAy put a man et yonr own cheesiug in my
place.",

Mn. Stykes looked me steadily lu the face,
bis eye-always lowly meviug, yat firm on iLs
axis. I returned bis look with eue sharp and
decisive.

For anu instant Mr. Stykes permitted a ray et
appreciative intelligence Le escape hlm; the next
moment lie hal settled again into bis natural.ap-
pallieig udieffece.

tgAs yen ike,"1 lie replied, It is a mater et
ne censequence te, me."

ciWhen will yen have finiuishad yeur examina-
tien T' I asked.

"Iu a week."
"Yen will then li e rady te conclude the ar-

rangement V'
"If ahl things prove satisfactory, yes."1

I bad great difficlty duriug these seven days
in rastraining Deams. In spite et bis promise
Le me, lie was constautly on the pint et betray-
iug tijat semething irmnrnely important was
about te bappen. The pompons airs fie assumed,
the petty debta ha incnrred, and the lofty con-
tempt for tnifles ha exhibited, was very ludicrous.

At lengtli the day arrived wheu I was Le ra-
ceive Mn. Stykas' ausiver.

I confess it was nlot without a degree et trepi-
dation that I mounted the stairs, and entered bis
roem. My pulse lient fast as I said, 91 Good
mcrning."l I euunciated in a rather rajpid man-
uer-tee rapid, and off guard as I now recelleet
-"I have called te learu the reanît et jour in-

vestigation."
"lIL la satistactery. Sit down. I have pre-

pared a memorandum for your owu geverament,
et what I wish done, and which comes within
the scope etfrny offer. Let aIl the papers ha
sent te Izzy, Quincy Court; lie will prepare
whîat I wi3h signed. Then let your people mpke
tlie transfer et the contruet te- the coîpany, and
Lhe twelve thousand dollars are ready. I will
take the cornpany's obligation fer that arneunt,
payable froni the first recaipts et sale et the coi-
pany's shanes. Yen wiIl seud alilbonc. Let the
board lie called togetlier, and make yeur own
explanations lu your ewn way, but carry ont thUa
(pnttiflg bis finger on the papen) lu eveny parti-
cular. When you are raady, I arn."

ciWbo do yen proposesaltk ypcet
Lbe board ?» hh aom paea

"Yen will net rein*ain ?"
Ne",

44You nMay serve 'oùr oWa inteMet D7 stayin;ý

"I have dccidcd te resign."
Mr. Stykes took a narrow slip of paper, wrote

the name of an individual I neyer heard of, and
addcd bis address, which was in a fashionable
quarter of the city, and handed me the slip.

"Not in business V' I said.
No! retired."

I need not tell you, reader, that I set myseif
with energy to the work of carrying ont the pro-
gramme which Mr. Stykes had prepared. I
could not but notice it was strictly in accordance
with the terms verbally expres3ed to me.

To Dcams 1 left the labour of explanatien. I
neyer enquired, and I neyer permitted him to tell
me what representations hecnmade, what argu-
ments he used, or what inducemelits lie hed out.
Suffice iL to say, ail went smoethly at the
"lBoard." I resigned, and "lElias Ashley" was
unanimously chosen iu my place.

As I left the rooxu, Mr. Dem psey shook me
cerdially by the hand. "We diglike mueli te
part with you,", he sàid, "but we quite under-
stand hoiw you eau be of more service to us in
your new career, if yen are flot a member of eur
board?,

His words were diGreek" te me-I did not
comprehend what he meant, and have neyer dis-
covered since.

I said not one word in reply, I enly sïniled,
and bowing blatolly, I lefL the office of the jUope
and Anchor Mutual Goal Company forever.

0f the twelve thousaud dollars, the~ share ef
Deanis and myseif was three thousaud-fifteen
hundred dollars a piece. The thousaud dollars
which I had from Stykes, I dividcd with Deams,
and received from him the two huudred and fifty
dollars so long due, and immediately paid my
debt to my friend Holman. NexL I removed my
quarters from the moderate boarding-liouae 1
was living at te the sixth story of the Grand
Avenue Hotel.

This was from ne suddeu impulse, or foolish
regard for appearauces. I was determined te
change ail my associations, and lu future frequent
the society of people who had money, and avoid
ail peer devila, at lcast, tUNi1 wa.s in a situation
to afford te keep company with theni, shonld I
desire to do so. For the rest I was careful and
economical in rny habits, and resolved that the
inroads on my two thousand dollars should be as
light and infrequeut as possible. I was fully
detcrmiued before this sum should bce expended,
to find my way iuto some respectable occupation,
or quit the city.

Aîthough*forr'ng ne part of mry personal
history or experieuce, you may very naturally
desire to kuow what became of the well-knowii
ceaI company which I1 have heretofore !ntroduced
te yen. Your reasouable curiosity shahlieb
gratified.

You will please to bear in mind that the actual
price te be paid the proprietor, Grever P. Wilco7
for the coul lands, was sixty thousaud dollars.

The price was really very low, bat the terme
were imperative-casl'. Iu vain Deams hadl at-
ternpted te procure a credit of one year. There-
fore, se long as the sixty hensand rernained un-
paid, the cornpauy could receive ne deed, and
had, literaliy, nothing te rest upen. The first,
thing which was doue under the Stykes admni-
nistration (net that lie was ever apparent in any-
Lling whicli was geing forward) was the execu-
tien et a mortgage by the cornpany te tliis same
Grever P. Wilcox, for the sixty thousand dollars,
payable iu six months. This mortgage was taken
te Mr. Wilcex and aleug witb it the nmonqy for
the lands with the request that lie pheuld ceuvcy
the lands te the compauy, and transfer the
mertgage te John Stykes, of the eity ef New
York. This was ail very natural, and preper,
and Mr. Wilcex complied.

Then began the great seaseu et prosperity for
the "H Iope and Anclior 1"1 By degrees it fennd
its3 way, as It would seern, by sheer force et
menit, on the stock list. A transfer-clerk was
added to, the establishment-onie etStykes ap-
poiuting. That gentleman havingptirchased the
furniture which adorned the offices et Masterman,
CçXdbreok and Pope and taken the assigument
et o their lease, intipaated in due trne te those
gentleme, by oee of lis niysterious agents (ho
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nover acted in person), that the coal cempany
wonid require ail the room for its legitirnate
business, and it would ho advisable te romove
their Ilbanking bouse"Ilte another quarter. Mr.
Stykes, however, insisted on their remaining in
the board. Indeed lie could net dispense with
Mr. Pope's services as secretar>', only ho should
iîire a competent young man te do the drudgery
Of Writing ulp the records, prcparing new certifi-
cates and s0 forth.

Te be continued.

ROYAL STANDARDS.

B ANNERS ave een used froma time imme.
meniai, nnd in ail countries, for the pur-

1,ose of directing the moverucuts of troops. The>'
are not se, much IlimagtLs and superseriptions» of
separato nations, as they arc iuiiitary telegraplis,
Il lgibie and read of ail" the army. The Old
Testament, the oldest authontie histomy in the
worid, frequenti>' makes mention of thcm ; but it
will suffice te refer our readors te Numbers ii. 2,yIlEvery man of the children of Isrnel shall camp
by bis standard, and underth ng ohi
fatber's bouse." h niao i

The earliest Roman standard was a handfni
of hay tied te the top of a spear. Now, the Latin
for Il a handfal of ba>"' is manip'utus; and whien
the Roman army was fuily organizod, and each
division had its spociflc onsign, ton cohorts made
a legion, and four cempanies a cobort. The
ensign of the compan>' was the eld ilmanip'ulus,"
ne longer an actual ilhandfui of bay;" but a gilt
band snppoed te ho holding a lîay bunch. The
company itseif was calied a man'iple, frorn

manip'ulus," thoir ensign.
Other ensigns were graduali>' intreduoed as

the nation deveiopod, and varions animais, em-
biernatic of some national tradition or military
adhievement, were adopted : as the woit; in re-
ference te the stor>' of Remus and Romnins; the
sowiu reforeuce te the tradition of AEne'as, who
was commanded te bud bis city on the spot
where ho shouid discovera witite s0w, with thirty
young eues. The cil>' of Aiba Longa was the
one ho fouaded, and, like the s0w itself, it had
thirty depeadeacies.

Other dovices bad a more abstruse meaning:
thus, tbe figure of a minotaur iudicated that the
designs of a gencrai shouid ho as intricate and
difficuit te trace as the inbyrinth ia which the
minotaur ived.

According te the ropresentations given on
Trajan's Column and other surviving monu-
ments, the wbolo pageant Roman of banners
was most imposing and diversified. Besides
those already mentioned, we find flag-staffs
adorned with the figure of Mars, Victor>', and
RLomuus ; andi in ter tinies witb the efigy of
the reigning emperor. Others wu find termina-
ting in a bail, te show the extent cf the Romuan
dominions, commensumate with the worid.

The cavalr>' used a standard clled vexillum,
consisting of a piccc of cioth about a foot wide,
fastened te the bond of a T, and bearing, in somo
cases, a device, sncb as a dragon, wrought in the
cioth. The standard of the legion was an ongle
-a device adopted b>' the Germans, and of late
introduced inte imupeini France.

After Constantine embraced Christianit>', tbe
Cross wns substituted for the bond of the cm-
poror on the imperial banner of Byzautium, and
tho motte was subjoined,"I Viace ti Hoc," (by
this conquer). It is said that Constantine, on
bis march te Reome, saw A luminous cross in the
sk>', with the inscription givon abovo in Greek i
and that, on the nigbt before the battle of Saxa
Rubra, n vision appcared te him in bis sîoep,
commanding bu te inscribe the device on the
shields cf bis soldiers. Without Banning this
Iegond tee narrewl>', it wil ho sufricient for our
purpese te sa>' that Constantine overthrew bis
rivai, and made biniseif soie master of tho West.
Probabi>' ho fennd it bis best interest te Win
the affections cf bis numerous Christian subjeets,
and n miracle, assertcd in sucb a cause, would
net ho lkoiy te ho gaiasayed. Cobvis, at a future
period, fouud it equali>' te bis intereat te Win
the affections efthte Gala Christians b>' being
baptized, and Siving eut that thse Qed of batties

bnd given him the victor>', la order that ho
might become the Il eldest son ef the Church.»

At the ise of chivaîr>' in tbe Middle Ages, the
odering cf bannera, like ever>' other banch of
militar>' erganization, attained te, somothiug
like scientitie exactitude. Prom the banner
roy'al, which bore the national emblenis, te the
smaii streamers nttacbed te the lance, there was
n reguiar gradation, and each distinction was
full ef meaniug. The pennon of the knight
differed from the banner of the banneret. The
former wns poiated at the ends, and when the
knight rose te, the rank cf banneret, the points
were toma off, se that the flag hocamo a square.

The first banneret of England wns made b>'
Edward I., and the inst b>' Charles I., after the
Battle of Edgehili. Ia addition te the variet>' in
size, shape, and colour, these banners wore dis-
tinguished b>' their embiems. Que of the enriiest,
bcaring on it a Danish rayon, was taken b>'
Alfred the Great.

The priviiege cf carrying a banner belonged
te bisbops and abbots, as the genemals of the
church militant, and the ecclesiasticai predeces-
sors of the Church cf Rome have lways pataken
of a haIt militai,> character. Ecciesiasticai
banners are called gonfaons (war-flags), and
the embîems empioed are genoral>' the effigies of
saints. Some sacred bannera have ne effigies,
as the fanions French Oriflamme, firat used as a
national standard la 1l119. This sacred banner
consistod of a red flng mounted on a gi staff.
It was cut inte three civandykes," te, resemble
"ltonues cf fire,»1 and betwoen each vandyke
wns a silk tassel. This celebrated standard was
the banner cf the abbot cf St; Denis (San YDnee) ;
but when the Counts cf Vexia became possessed
cf the abbe>', the banner passed into their bande.
In 1082 Philippe I. united Voxia te the crewn,
and the Oriflamme became of the royal stand-
ard, but it was nover carried te, the field afLer
the Battie cf Agiacourt in 1415.

B>' all wariike people the banner bas been re-
gnrded ns the embiem cof national boueur-n
palladium for the defeuce cf which the hoarer
must hc willing te sacrifice bis lite, if needs ho.
We cannet but hope that the time is net far dis-
tant whea the sword shah hoc tumned inte a reap-
ing-hook, and the banner wiii ho left te fient
ever our national edificos merel>' te announce
some national festival or day cf gonemal rejeic-
ing.

The royal standard wns aised la England
duriug the third year cf King Richard III., A.D.
1483, at a place called Redmore Plain, three
miles trom Bosworth, in Leicestershire, where the
king pitched bis tenta in tae open fields, caiied
ail bis soldiers together, and declared the cause
cf bis taking up arms, and tac setting up cf his
standard, wbich was against Heury, Eari cf
Richmond, telling theni ho was cal>' ceme te
spoil their baud and heuses, and ravish their
wives and daughters.

The royal standard thus set up b>' King
Richard was fermal>' sont te him eut cf the
Tower cf London, and bougbt b>' Sir Richard
Brokeubur>', Whe was thon Lieutenant cf the
Tower, whom ho appointed te hoe bis chief
standard-beameror, togetber with Sir Thomas
Bouchier and Sir Walter Hangerferd, and divers
other knights anl gentlemen, ia whorn tac king
had gcod confidence and trust.

The standard hoing sot up lu great state, and
weil guarded, the Engiish peeplo hocame much
displeased because the king wouid make their
ceuntr>' the seat cf war. Tho>' broke out, and
cxilressed their bitter discontent b>' means of
certain papers which were scattered about the
camp, la which paperi itwas quotedfromancient
records-"1 That if an>' king doth prociairn war,and set up bis standard within bis own kingdon,
and againsi bis owa people and nation, net
having an>' just occasion, but cul>' n rush
humeur and desire cf revengo, and net baving
an>' affront given him b>' foreign forces; and
upon the stting up cf an>' sncb flag or standard
-firat, that the iaw itself ceases te, be cf aza>
force: secondly, that ail prisoners whatsoever that
la>' in custody upon an>' suit cf law or oxocutien,
cuntempt or an>' ether decee, were presonti>'

freod, and tho doors of thc prison set open, and
that ne muler whatuoeier detaln hlm or tbem;

tkirdly, tbat sncb king ought to be dispossessed
and his crown bestowed upon anothor ; fourtlily
neither he nor any of his posterity sbould have
any riglit or succesion to the crown and dignity."

Shakespeare bas recorded this circumstance-
The Duke of Norfolk found in bis tent one of
these papers, on wbich was written-

jockey' of Norfolk, be flot too bold,
For Diokon, thy master, à5 beught and sold."1

The circulation of these papers among bis
soldiers came to the knowledge of the king, who
made slighit of it-

A more invention ef the enemy.
Hie went on bis way regarding no>thing, depend-
ing on bis own strength and the forces he had.
This over-confidence proved lis muin. The con-
fluet ended, as we ail know, in tha defeat of bis
arrny and the doath of himself.

Speed says that after the battie of Bosworth
Field, among the dead and wounded the body of
the king was found. IlBeing stript, and 80
lying naked upon the ground, it was thrown
ovor cross a herse, and carried to Leicester,
wbero, two days after the battie, Sir William
Oatosby was beheadcd; and baving rcmnained
there for sorne Urne, a miserable spectacle te tbe
peopie, it was meanly buried in the Greyfriars
church, where afterw;ards King Henry caused amonument to be erected for him, with bis
picture in alabaster, which reniained tili the
dissolution under Henry VIII.. wben, it was
pulied down and utterly defaced; since which
his grave, being overgrown withi weeds and
fnetties, it becamo very obscure, and not te hofound ; oui>' the Stone coffin, whereia tie oorpso
la>', was made a drinking trongb for borses at a
coinmon inn."

Richard loft ne children to dispute the crown
with Henry VII. He had one cbiid b>' bis Queen,Anne, narned Edward, who, was born in thecastie of Middloham, near Richmond in York-
sbire, in 1473. When four years oid he wascreated by bis uncle, King Edward IV., Earl of
Salisbury; and b>' bis father, whien king, on
the 24th August, 1483, he was created Prince of
Wales and Earl of CJhester. "In that roy'ai
procession about the city of York, wben Richard
and Anne were crowncd there, ho was led b>'
bis mother on ber ieft band, baving on bis head
a demi-crown, appointed for the degreo of a
prince." Ho sbortly after died.

.Richard had an illegitirnato daugliter, named
Katharine Plan tagenet. IlB>'an indenture madeat London, the ia8t of Februaryi tefrsya
of tbe said king, she was comrnanded to ho accep.
ted in marriago before tbe féest of St. Michael,'29th S,-pternber, by the Righ Honorable the
Lord William. Eari of Huntingdon, wbo thereby
obiiged birn to make ber a fair and sufficient
estato of certain bis manors, and in Engiand te
the yearly value of two hundred pounds over al
charges."

The eari possessed manors and lands in Wales.
His former title was William, Lord Herbert of
Gower. Hie *aa created Earl of Huntingdon,
1479.

ST. PATRICK AND RIS DAY.

TT is said St. Patrick was bora in the year
j372, at a village called Bonaven Tabernioe

near tbe town of Kilpatrick, in Scotland. Ai,
nineteen ho was carried inte siaver>', tegether
with man>' of bis fathers, te Iroland. Bore ho
was, obliged te keep cattie on the meuntains in
hunger and nakedness, amidst saow, ramn, and
ice.

Whiie leading this anything but comfortabie
life, bis thoughts fist turnod te religion, and at
the end of six months ho was admonished in a
dream te return te bis own country, and inform-
ed that a ship was j ust about te Bail ; whereupon
ho immediatel>' repaired te the son shore, and
after some difficulty (want of mono>', porbaps),
ho obtained a passage. In three days ho and
some companions landed in the north of Scot.
laud, and for twenty-seven days wandered in the
wilds without food. During this timo it is said
that, hnving extortcd a promise from bis starv-
ing companions that the>' would become worship.
pers of the on.ly true God, a bord of swine and
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plenty of other provisions were miraculouslyi
sent to them.9

At the first town he arrivcd after this wandcr-1
ing, St. Patrick rcceived bis apostolie mission1
from Pope Celestine to couvert the Irish. Deter-1
mined on the thorough performance of this task,
be penetrated to the remotest parts of the
Emerald Isle, baptized multitudes, ordained
clergy, distributed alms to the poor, both pagan
and converted, made presents to the kings and
founded monasteries. Everywhere hc was re-
ceivcd with enthusiasm by the people, among
wbom he contin ued bis mission forty years, when
he died at Down, ini Ulster, where be was buried.

Concerning the alleged miracles performed by
the saint, a writer, named Rubadenerice, affirxns
that St. Patrick did so to free Ireland from al
vcnomous beasts, that none could ever since
breed or live therc; moreover, that ail woods
grown in Ireland possess a virtue against poison.
Then there is a legend that King's College,
Camibridge, being built of Irish wood, no spider
doth ever como near it.

C algan, another writer, seriousiy tells us that
St. Patrick accomplished the extermination of
reptiles by beating on a drum, which he atruck
s0 violently as to knock a hole in it, and tbereby
endangered the success of the miracle; but an
angel appeared and mended the drum; and this
patched instrument was long exhibited as a holy
relic.

The anniversary of the death of St. Patrick,
which took place about AD. 460, is beld as a
h-gb festival in Ireland, where it is celebrated
with universal demonstrations of affection for lis
memory; undeed, tbe doings on tbat day inaa
real Irishi town or village is a sight neyer to be
forgotten.

At day-break on the. 1 7th, flags ly from tower
and steeple, and the. belîs peal forth merrily.
During the day presents are being made from
the ricli to the poor, and vice versa; thie one side
giving money or garments, the other their bless-
ings-a large share of wbich, by the way, faîl to
the saint himself. On every Ilboy's" bat may be

een the"IIshaznrock 50 green," aud ia his hand
the dacent"I sprig of shilelagli."

Not, bowever, to Ireland is the celebration of
the festival confined. In England, in Scotland,
la Canada and the. United States the saint.has
bis worshippers, who would deem it little less
tban impiety to let the day pass over without its
accustomed observance.

0f course, it need not be said tbat the dark-
eyed, rosy-cheeked, jaunty-aired, laughter-loving
daugbters of Erin play an important part in the
amusements of the day; and in whatever clime
Irishinen id themselves congregated, this day
is always observed. In London the childreu be-
longing to that admirable institution, the. Boue-
'volent Society of St. Patrick, ail turu out to
bave their hearta gladdened and their eyes
pleased.

The saint also gives bis naine to the. knight..
hood of the ilustrious order of St. Patrick, which
was instituted in the. year 1783, the. rule being
that it should consist of fifteen knights com-
panions, of wbom the. reigning sovereigu, the
Lord Lieutenant and several otiier great oflicers
of reland, are knigbts ex-offiejo. The emblem
or badge of the. order worn by the. knigbts is
nmade of gold, surmounted with a wreath of
sbamrock, or trefoil, surmounting a circle of
gold, bearing the niotto, ia gold letters, Qui&
separabit? Then the date of the foundation of
the order encircles the cross of St. Patr'ick, which
i8 described by heralds as gudes, surxnouuted by
a trefoil vert, each leaf being charged with an
ilXPerie.l crown or, upon a frelie argent. The
badge, encfrcîed with rays in forin of a star Of
silver, Of eight points, four greater and four
lesser, la worn on the loft aide of the. outer gar-
ment.

The motto, " Who shall separate us ?" in cou-
junction with the shaxnrock, or trefoil, is very
appropriate, and is explained by the legend wbich
eSys that when St. Patrick landed near Wicklow,
to couvert the Irish from pagauism, in tie year
4 33, the natives attempted to atone him to death.£he saint, however, soothing theni a littie by bis
eloquence, tiien endeavoured to explain the.
rnYstery of the. Trinty in Unity, but he failed to
Make them understand it, till auddenly plucking

a trefoil, or shamrock, from the ground, be said,
ciIs it not as possible for the Father, Son, and lIly
Ghost to exist in one person, as for these three
leaves to grow on a singlo stalkTI'-and that il-
lustration, tbe legend goes on to say, immediately
convinced them.

PASTIMES.

PUZZLES..
To one fifth of seven add ten, then divide one

hundred and fifty by one fifth of eight, sud show
wbat we ahould aîl atrive to do in the right way.

I-JATTIE.
ARITIIMOREMS.

1. 5D0and on so.=One of the wise men of Greeco.
2. 61 sud ,no &erg 50.=A town in Canada West.
3. 1501 aud clr.-A place of note during thle late

American war.
4. 501 sud sun..:A river lu Asia.
5. 10 sud stty w.=A kiugdom of Europe.
6. 51 sud O'cheap trag.=-A 505 of Europe.
7. 601 sud A. A. E.=Tlie old name of one of the

North American Provinces.
8. 1100 sud hat ahl?=A town of Upper Canada.
9. 401 and 0! abo.=An Italian writer contemporary

with letrsrcli.
10. 100 and sue err to.=A city of the Uuited States.
il. 600 sud ne saga no= tribe of American

Indians.
12. 661 sud te ne g o 50.=A town of Upper Canada.

13. 1 sud knot S. N. G.=A city of Canada.
The. initiais form the name of a Canadian hero.

R. T. B.

CHARADES.
1. 1 travelled some distance in myfirst to pur-

chas. .my wolole, but 1 found that they were
attacked by my second rcuderiug them useless.

R. T. B.
2. My first la a wouud that might be inflicted

by my wIole in the bauds of my second.
R. T. B.

8. My flrst la now at your tonguels end,
Reversed, it ila abole;
My second isas favoured friend,
l'art of s dreas my whole.

4. MyAirsi's a usefu] Intrument
To lawyeru when on business bent;
My second'. lord of ail creatIon,

Saand land ln every nation;
My tkird, my second made with art,
To trade wlth many a foreigu part.
My whlsoe you'll see that, when combined
A useful art to ail you'Ul fiud.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. Transpose a useful animal, aud show some-

thing always found near the ses.
2. Transpose a vegetable, sud find part of a

sbip.
3. Transpose a tract of waste land, sud flnd

part of a bouse.
4. Transpose a flower, sud find sometbing

u.npleasant to bear.

ÂCROSTIO.

1. Au Italian paluter.
2.- A precions atone.
3. A celebrated actor.
4. A river in Asia.
5. Au Englisb poet.
6. A town in Syria.
7. An Irish writer.
8. One of the. Prophets.
9. A celebrated Crimean battle.
Tii. initiais of the wbole reveal the naine of

a living celebrity. DOT.

ANSWERS TO CHARADES, &c., No. 29.

Decapitations.-1 clock-lock-O. K. 2 Jumble-
umble. 3 Clever-lever-ever. 4 Grouse-rouse-ouse.
5 Strap-trap-rap.

Charades.-1 Cat-a-comb. 2 Cast-a-net.
.Artksorems.-1 Montreal. 2 Braatford. 3

Hamilton. 4 London. 5 Belleville.
Anagrams.-l Aggregate. 2 Positively. 3,

Sometimes. 4 Episcopalian.
fIranspoition-Impos1tion.
Arithmetical Problems.-l. 600 trees. 2. Tii.

number la 48. 3. The angles are 48, 60, 72.

The following answers bave been received:
Decapitation8.-X~ Y. Stratford, R. T. B., R.

N. Festus, Clouai H. H. V., Argus, flhi.
Charade .- ArgIL r.. T, Cloud, IH. .

Festus, X. Y., Stratford, Camp., Don.

Airihmorers.-Il. II. V., Ellen, R. T. B.,
Cloud) X. Y., Stratford, H. H. V., Don., Camp.
Argus.

Transposiions.-R. T. B., George IL.,Il. 1
V., Belleville, Argus.

Aiihrnetical Pioblems.-R. T. B. George H.
Hl. V., Argus.

CIIESS.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
P'nunxa No. 1.-Correct golutions recelved from

St. Urbain St.; J. MoL.; Aima, Brantford; X. L.,
E ingaton; 11. B., Toronto; aud 1. I. M. B., Hlanail-
ton.

PROBLEM NO. 17.-Correct solutions received front
St. Urbain St.; F. R.; Marathon; I. R. M. B., liamil-
ton; X. L., Kingston; aud J. 0. M., T'orouto.

Il. R. A, WESTPoINT, N. Y. -T[he positions you
enclosed to Mr. Urovcs have hecu handed to us, aud
wili sbortly grace our column. May we hope for a
continuance of your valuedfavouref

C. C. B., CÂN.ÂjonHRiE, K. Y. -Thanks for four
welcome addition to our Ilstock-in-trade." WIe ope
you wiliInot forget the promise which accompanied
the enclosures.

(i. G., ST. CATHÂI«15U, C. W.-Your continued
kindness is sincerely appreeiated. -'May You live a
thousand years!"

ENQuiaiR-In givlng the oddo of Pawn, the. K B P
la the one which la removed froin the board.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLE31 No. 17.

WRITU.
lB. to K. 7t1a.

2 R to Q B. 2nd.
8 R. te l. lKt. 2nd (dis. eh.)
4 R. Mates.

BLACK.
P. moves.
Ki. te B. 4th.
K. to K. 4th.

PROBLEK No. 19.
BY Erjw. H. COUETECNÂT, WÂAirovaoi;, D. C.

BLACK.

WHITI.
White to play sud Mate ln three moyeu.

A briliant partie la whleh the eelerated MoDolnefl
gave tue odds of Q. Kt. to an amateur.

ETVANS' GÂXIT.
Remve Whitte Q. Kg.

wnrrz. (MofDonneil.)
1 P. to K. 4th.
2 K. Kit. to B. Srd.
3 B. f Q B. 4til.
4 P. t0 . Kt. 4th. (a)
Ô P. 0 Q.B. 3rd.
0 Castles.
7 Q to B. 2nd. (b)
8 Q.B. to R. 3rd.
9 P to Q. 4th.

10 K. P. takea r.
il1Q P. takes P.
12 Q.LR to V. sq.
13 R. takes Kt.
14 K. B. takes P. (ch.)
15 K. I. takes B. (ch.)
16 Kt. f0 Kt. 6th. (ch.)
17 Q. takem R. p. Mate. (d)l

BLÂcI. (A"Matr.)
P. f0 K. 4tIl.

QKlt. f0 B. 8rd.
B.to Q. B. 4th.

B. takes lit. P.
B. to IL. 4th.
K. Kit, te B. Brd.
Castles.

R.te K. sq.
P. f Q. 4th.

K. Kit. takes Pn
Kt. takes B. P.
Kit. takes R.
B. to Q. 2id. (c)
Kç. takes B.
Qtakef.

tK Kelt. sq.

(a) Mr. MoDonne1l wus the flrst who recognized the
Importance otf the dlscovery madt, by Evans, sud he
ciaboratod the. style of attack which long prevaile' tn
tuis, the miont malçnhicent of modern openinge.

(b) Although this move tg not regarded as belng
quitelo0 strOiig as 7 P tO Q 4th, the attack lg neverthe-
legs, sustalned with unflagglugvigour sud adroltneu.

M> ItIS oniy move f0 save t he queen.~d) The ciosing combination dispisys la a marked
degreO tihe abllitY and resources of the. mont brillant
player of i day.
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TO COIRESPONDENTS.

Gus MOUTON.-As you have enclosed stamps
for the purpose, we return the MS. throughi
the post.

R. T. B.-Please accept Our tbanks. The con-
tributions are very acceptable.

J. F. F.-Wbilst Iooking over some papers
during the wcek, we dis.eovered your communi-
cation, which had by some means been mislaid.
Let the titie be a happy augury.

HJAMILTON Cir.-" Rinderpest" is a compound
German word, and may bc freely translated
il C &ttie plaugue". IlRinder" a bullock or heifer,
and"dipoe pestilence or plague.

DoT._Samuel Lover is Ètill living, but lie las
not been before the public of late. His last work
was published some yoars since.

M. M. S.-We regret that we cannot publisli
the verses. It would give us rnucli pleasure to
do so; but whilst some of the stanzas are quite
presentable, otliers are too incorrect to be admiss-
ible.

IIÂTTI.-Tliere is no otlier correct way of
spelling"I au revoir,"l but it is flot necessary to,
commence Il revoir" witli a capital letter.

KATE S. McL.-Your contribution will lie
inserted in an early issue. We will take care
that the fate whicli befeli Valentino h flot
repeated in tliis case.

WAT5ON C. OR.-TIIe paragraph whichwent
tlie round of the press stating that Artemus
Ward and bis wife baad met witb their death by
suffocation from coal gas is said to have referred
te a real Artemus Ward. The gentleman you
beard lecture, and who is known under the nom
de pluine of Artemus Ward is stili living. it
was stated some time since that lie was about to
visit England, but we are not aware wliether lie
lias yet donc so. Many thanks for your good
wishes.

C. R. B.-Your lutter witl tlie MS. came to
baud a few bours since; we bave not yet
been able to give our attention to the latter.
Your request shall be carefully attended to ; but
permit us to add that it would not be ini our
power te afford much information on the subject
-would it? Will reply te your query in our
neit.

X. Y., STRÂTFOt.-Much obliged; shahllie
pleased to bear from yen frequently.

M. Mc-Your contribution is reserved for
insertion.

Luccus.-We must ask yon to wait until our
ncxt issue as we havc not at present found time
to read the MS.

Que. S.-To"I dine with Duke Humpliry"l is
equivaleut to liaving ne dinner at ail. A part
of the public walks in Old St. Paul's, London,
was called"I Duke Humpliry's Walk," and the
phrase is said to have originated from tlie fact
that persons wbo were unable to pay for their
dinner at a tavern were accustemed to walk
there, ini hope of precuring au invitation, from
ilieir more favoured acquaintances.

Namo.-The bandsome covers provided for the
REÂDER are for sale at the office, or you oaa pro-
cure the bound volume if you prefer te do so.

SCIENTIFIC AND 1JSFYUL.

13y hoiling shllac and borax in water a solu-
tion of thc lac is obtained, wliich may bc used
as a varnish or as a vehicle for colours. Mixed
with lamp-black, it lias been used as an ink that
will resist acids.

NON-COMPRESSI13ILITY OF WATER.-It is often
necessary, before re-melting cast iron, to reduce
large masses of it to pieces. This, bythe metbod
ordinarily used, is botb troubleseme and difficult.
The &tienlific Revieso says-"l A simple and
ingenious mode of producing thie required frac-
ture bas been recently uscd ln France. It con-
sists la drilling a bôle in the mass of cast iron
for about one-third of its thickness, and filling
the bole witb water, thon losing it with a steel
plug, which fits vcry accurately, and lctting the
ram of a pile-driver fall on the plug. The first
lolw- eparat.u týbe vat iron int kpice.

PÂTENT WINDOW VCENR.-A11 ingenieus
instrument for cleaaing windows of every des -
cription lias been lately iavented by Mr. Smeaton,
of Birkenhead. It consista of a long wooden
rod, witli an elbow Joint; and the person using
it lias no need either to stand or evea to Bit on
the window silI. The long arm le supplied with
a nut and double cord, and the short arm bas a
movable boit on it, to which may be attacbed a
brusb, sponge, or wash-leatlier; and by moving
the nut up and down, the brueli or other article
on tlie short armn is brouglit in contact with the
window panes. The instrument seems te answer
its purpose admirably. It is ligit, portable and
cheap.

TES DrÂMoND.-C ontrary to the usual opinion,
tliat the diamond lias been produced by the action
of intense heat on carbon, llerr Goeppert asserts
that this jewel owes its orngin to aqueoiis ageil-
cies. His argument is liaBed upon the fact that
the diamond becomes black wbea exposed to a
very higli temperature. Hu consider that its
Neptunian enigin is proved by the fact that
it lias oftea on the surface impressions of grains
of sand, and sometimus of crystalas, showing
that it bas once liean soft.

MADAME de Castelnau requesta the Fre ncli
Acadumy to direct its commissioners toe eamine
with the aid cf the solar microscopethe animal-
cules te which she attrilintes the development of
choiera, and specimens of which shu offers to
place at their disposai.

MISCELLANEA.

ThE U»mURLà, ORt PARtAsoL, is by ne means a
recont invention; one of the earliest mentions we
find of this moat useful article is liy Aristophanes,
whe flourishud &bout 340 B.C. Parasols were
frequcntly givun as prescats. And thun, aS now,
a common mark of attention was for a gentleman
to carry the parasol wben walking with a lady..
The men did flot carry them la those daye, on
account of its being considered effeminate. Fre-
quently the Roman and Grecina ladies employed
slaves, generally women, to carry tliem.

ANTIQUITv OP SRAWL PATTERN.-It is a sin-
gular fact the pattern now moat common upon
Paisley shawls, and which has always lieun a
favouritu, is said te have been lin use among the
Hindeos 2,000 years ago.

JuWISH AZTIQUITIS.-An ancient Jewish bouse
has been excavatcd in Synia, which, liy its struc-
ture and interior arrangement, would seura to
belong to the second century B.c. Seven books
bave been found in it-viz., the Pentateucli, the
Psalms, and a volume of Hcbrew pocms kiti herto
unknown.

Tuz PBABODY FuND.-Tlie trustees of this fund
bave publishied the lutter ln which Mr. Pealiody
cemmunicates bis second donation te tho Fund.
t consista of 5,000 Hudson's Bay Company, ahanes

of £20 ecdi(£100,000). Hie gives directions as
te* its investment and appropriation, intimating a
wish that scheol and reading rooms should lie
connected with tbe new dwellings for the work-
ing classes.

COossîSIN WuuIu.-A brigade of juveeiile
crossing sweepers bas buen formed in London,
under the presidency of Lord Brougham. At
prosent there are eighteeni boys, who wear a
green blouse as their uniform.

Tnuc late attempt te find the Temple of Diana,
by driving a gallery inte the mound outaidu the
city walls, bas filed. Some beautiful liroken
pottery was fonud in tbe heap. The works at
the Odeon are progressing; the marble is as
white and sbining as if polishedonly yesterday.

FiRuNOHy.-An entirely suliterranean theatre
is bcing constructed la Paris, at a coat of 30,-
000,000 francs. It ih uxpected that its coolnuss
will lie a great attraction in susamer. Very souci
of wbat le customary in Panisian theatres had
better lie as far under ground as ie possible.

Tait question of a universal moaetary oysteam
for the wholu of, Europe is attracting mucli at-
tention in F'anis. It le proposed, as onueof the
firat stepe towards the introduction of sncb a
systesoD, te make tii. franc exactly 1-25tl> Of a

WITTYA~ND WHIMSLCAL.

TEMuP TINO SUBJEOT FOR ANIMAL PÂINTuas.-
A dog trying to imitate the bank of a tree.

ROU5EsxoLD NoT.-(By a Cockey.)-Wbat
to de with Cold Mutton.-Hceat it.

A COUaSING CONUNDRU.-Wben is a grey-
hound net a greyhound ?-When it turna a haret1

"WxRic you ever cross-examined ?"-" Yes,
wben questioned liy my wife, after spending the
evening abroad-cross enougb, lu ail con-
science."

ilWuil, farmer, you told us your place was a
good place for hunting; now wo bave tramped
it for tires bourg, and found ne game.-" Just
se,"ý said the farmer; "las a general thiug, tie
luss game tiers, is, the more hunting yeu have."

A M" ztint marries a widow is bound te give
up smoking. If she gives up ber weeds for bim,
lie should give up the weed for ber.

Tas more ladies practice walking, the more
graceful they liecome la their movements. Those
ladies acquire the best carniage wbo don't ride la
one.

AN IRIsMEAII vlsiting a cburcliyard with a
friend, pointing to a shady, quiet nook, said,
IlThtis is the spot wliere I intend being laid, if
I'm spared."1

Soim onu remarked te Mrs. Siddons that
applause was necessary to acters, as it gave thuas
confidence. "lMore," replied the actress; ciit
givus us lireati."

AN advuntiser in one Of the papers gays bu
bas a cottage te let containing elgit rooms and
an "lacre of land."

IlHow do yen geL that lovely perfume ?"1 asked
onu yonng lady of another. It's scent te me,"
replied the othur.

A .zcvev philosopher discover8 a muthod te
aveid being dunaed t IlHow ?-how ?-how ?'
uvenybody aske. c"Neyer rua la deit t"

To cure bamns, firet ascurtain what le the
matter witi tiem. TienL apply the preper
nemedies; and if yeu do net auccued la curing
tieso, it isa't your fault.

What le the difference lietweea a spendthrift
and a fuatier lied ?-One la bard up and the
otier le soft down.

No, WONDER, IsENDiic -The procees of reasen-
ing la some mnds is a curions oe. ilWhen
Ninevuh bas duparted and Palmyra is la reins;
wbun Imperial Romeuhasfsilen, and the Pyramide
tiemselves are sinking ite decay, it le ne won-
dur," asighed a French bumourist, tint my old
black coat shonld lie getting eeedy at the elbewr3."

Os Tuszin HÂNDS.-A certain eminent medical
man lately offered te, a publisher ln Paternoster-
row, a"I Treatise on the lland," which the wontby
beokelen declined witli a shako cf his iead,
saying,"4 My dear air, we bave toc many treatises
on our bande already.'

A PÀ&Ia OF LIPS.-" Woaderfui things are doue
nowadays,> said Mn. Timmiins; d"Lbth doctor lias
givea Flack's boy a new hip from hbis cheek."..
&'Ah!"11 aid bis wif,"i many's the time I have
knowa a pair takea from mine, and ne very
painful operation sitlier."

KILLI.G TO OU»-.-" Yen have lest yeur baliy,
I licar," rsaid oae gentleman te, anotier....."Yus,
poor littie thiagi1 it was only five montha old.
We did ail WC could for it. Wu had four
doctere, lilistured its head and feet, put muetard-
poultices ail ovur it, gave it aine calomel pew-
durs, leuched its temples, had it bled, and gave it
ail kinde of mediciues; and yet, after a week's
ilinese, it diud."l

FÂMiLY CONNEcTIONS.-A Persian merchant,
complaining heavily cf some unjust sentence,
was told by tie j'îdge te go te the cadi. "lBut
Lb.z cadi is youn uncle,"1 urged the plaintiff.
"lTien yen can go te, the grand vizier.-" But
bis sucnetany le your cousin.'-" Tien yen may
go te, thu sultan."-c But bis favounitu sultana is
your niee.-" Weil, then, go te the devil t"-
"lAh that le a stili dloser family connection t"
said the mnçrclanL, as bu heft the court lu de&-
pair.


